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BrothPrI.v Lore 
It ' s hard to tell the endangered species in this " All in the Fami ly " pose. Four-
year-old Bobby Berosin i Jr. l()Qks quite CcKnfor table in his surroundings-nis 
father's three domest icated orangutans, aged 6 7 and 3 years . See related story 
page 3 (Staff photo by Steve Sumner ) 
Four to six still in running 
'Daily 1-' ~tian 
Southern Illinois University 
SIU, city hassle 
bike registration; 
students in middle 
By uavt" Ibala 
Dail~' Ecyplian Staff Writt"r 
SIU has one set of rules for bicycle 
registration . the ci ty has another and the 
bike-riding s tudent is caught in the 
middle. 
Returning students who prev iously 
regis tered the ir bicycles and display 
bicycle license plates as originally at -
tached. need not re-register , according to 
Officer Mike Norrington of SIU Police 
Community Relation!.. . 
But a cit y ordinance di sagrees . 
Cor poral Jam.es Rossi ter of the Car-
bondale P olice Com mun ity Service 
Center said Wednesday. 
The ordinance states all bicycles must 
have current license plates if operated 
within city limits . 
" If we wanted to . the city could en-
force it in campus living areas. it could 
be quite a big hassle ," Rossiter said. 
Undergraduate dormitories. Greek 
Rowand married student housing on 
campus are within city limits . according 
to James Ra yfield . c it y planning 
director . 
The apparent conflict in rules will be 
discussed at the City Council's Tuesday 
meeting, Rayfield said. 
Meanwhil e . both the SIU Security 
Police and the Ca rbondale Police 
Community Service Center have run out 
of license plates . But students must still 
show up with their bicycles to fill out 
temporary registration ca rds . 
Norrington said . 
., A record is kept of bicycle serial 
numbers." Norrington said. "(Students) 
keep a card to keep from being ticketed . 
When we do get the plates in, aU the 
people who temporarily registered have 
to come back. pay a dollar and receive 
their plates .. ' Norrington added . 
Temporary registration is free , 
Norrington said. Registration at the SIU 
Security office will take place Monday 
th~~~!~nrcy9c~~r~ ~:~g;,~. aid 
~olice in tracking down stolen bikes . 
st~d~~~sto~h:~l~ ' u;~ fo~e;eh:r~~~~d 
chains or heavy cables capable of 
securing tbe frame and front and rear 
tires to bike racks, Norrington said . 
244 apply for SIU president 
Tickets wiII be given not only lor 
unregistered bicycles but for riding on 
the overpass between the old campus 
and Brush Towers, moving violations, 
lack of headlights at night and ob-
struction of sidewalks and building 
entrances , Norrington explained. 
Two hundred and fourty -four persons. 
induding 26 from the Carbondalt' l'am-
pus , either applied directly or were 
nominated for the SI U presidency. a 
report re leased by Ihe chairmall of Ihl' 
Presidential Search Commilt~ shows . 
The report from Willis E . Malone. 
committee chairman . is E."Xpecled to be 
the final brief on the committee's probe 
of potential candidates before making 
its final recommendal ions of four 10 six 
individuals to the Board of Trustees 
early next month . 
"or this number (244) . 165 persuns 
expressed a positivE." iniert'si in 
receiving consideration for the 
Presidency," according to Ihe twu-page 
document. Twelve were from SI U. 
The progress report outlilll'd the 
procedure used by the rommitl~· In ils 
screening process . 
Each candidate fir s t submitted 
curriculum vita and credent ials which 
were studied by each of the 13 search 
commill ee membe rs . Commillee 
members lhen individually listed thei r 
to{' 25-:Jl preferences , by order of 
pnorlty . • 
After a composite of the top 30 names 
was drawn up. Malone visited with 
. those people on their home campuses or 
at some convenient location , the report 
stated. 
'Ibe search commtltee then split into 
team'S of three or four people each and 
visited with the candidates and their 
associates. This initial screening began 
in mid-April. and by the end 1>f June. 
:\he committee identified persons to be 
invited to tbe S1U campus for inter-
views: ' according to the report. 
Invitations were .based on favorable 
reports by the chairman and positive 
reports by the visit ing learns , the 
progress report stated . 
Five candidates visited SIU bet ween 
July 15 and Aug . 8 to meet with search 
committee members. h('ads of ca mpus 
constitue ncies : r epn'sentallves of 
faculty . st udent and uther cam pus 
groups and top admin istra tors . 
The purpose of the two~ay cam pus 
tours . the report said . was to prOVide an 
evaluative opportunity for search com -
milleE' membe-rs to meet with the can-
didates and their wives. and fu r the 
prospt'Ct ive ca n';idates " to gt't first 
hand inform alum aboul the uOIver si ty 
from a variety of campus sources ." 
" Each person recom mended to the 
Board is aware of the problems and 
jX)t enlia l of SI U-C . AJso. each person is 
convinced that Ihe strengths of the 
univ e r si ty far outw eigh its 
weaknesses, " Ihe report concl uded . 
Malone said he expects the commit-
tee to make its recomm t'ndations to the 
Board of Trustees withlll the next 10 
days ur two weeks, a fter which the 
Board will appoint the new president. 
• 
Revenues from bicycle ~istration 
and lines will go toward new bIke racks 
and paths , Norrington said . 
Gus says if the sh.x1ents are in the mid-
dle they 've corne up ;., the world. 
Saluki horses idle SInCe move 
By Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The opee popular outdoor activity of 
horseb5:ck riding apparently is disap· 
pearing - at Ie-ast as far as St U is con-
cerned . 
Touch of Nature- riding stables is open 
but there hV been no business . Juanita 
Young , dirf'Clor of group rides . said 
Wednesday . 
Saluki Stables a s th ey were 
previousJy called . were renamed Touch 
of Nature riding stables and relocated 
eight miles south of Carbondale on the 
Giant City black top last February . 
The horses ",ere moved because the 
stables were operating at a deficit and 
needed 525,000 in repair work , Dale 
Knight , campus treasurer , said. 
Young gave several reasons for the 
lad of business at the stables. 
" First ' of all . although the prices 
aren't really exorbitant . they have 
been a problem . A group of five per-
sons . must pay $7.50 for three hours of 
riding . Or SS.5G per person for 1 wo 
hours . .. 
Young claimed another problem has 
been transportalion . 
" It is difficult for peol'le to get out to 
Touch of Nature but I think the problem 
is being solved Campus transit is 
providing rides . If people contact us 
we'U malte the arrangements ... she said. 
People wishing tu reserve a time for 
riding may call Young at 453-2244. 
Last spring there was a controversy 
concerning the physical condition of the 
horses. James McVicker . a Herrin 
veterinarian, examined lhe-horses JWle 
12. His report saiJ the horses needed to 
be shod and had hoof problems which 
should receive "immediate and con-
stant attention." 
Since, then McVicker 's request has 
been t'-en care of except for some hor-
ses still needing to be shod, Young said. 
According to Young . there was a mix-
up in the order for necessary maLerials 
or the horses would have been taken 
care of by now . 
Touch of Nature is located on about 
3,000 acres of University land and some 
federal land. " Although this is a bigger 
tract of land than the old stables. the 
facilities are considerably less 
adequate than SaIuki Stables." Young 
said . 
' 'The horses must spend the entire 
year outdoors because there is no bam 
at Touch of Nature. The facilities con-
sist of pastures, a feedbox for the hor-
ses and a trailer for the equipment," 
she said. 
Young said that Jad Leggett, direc-
tor of Touch of Nature, has drawn up 
plans for a bam but be ''doesn't diacusa 
any of that with me." . 
Leggett was out of towlI and· 
unavailable for comment. 
Group will study can!pus ad pol,icy 
By Jerie JaY"" 
IbIIy EgypUu Staff Writer 
A paoeI to study advertising policy of 
various communications media on 
SIU's campUs hopes to organize and 
meet by Friday , according to Bruce 
Swinburne. dean of students. 
Swinburne said the committee, 
tagged Media Advertising Policy Com· 
miUee, is being fonned because of a 
controversy over the advertising policy 
of W1DB, a student radio station at SIU. 
'7he purpose of this committee is to 
make policy for the various media on 
SIU's campus, whether they are univer -
sity initiated or student initiated:· 
Swinburne said. 
Swinburne said letters inviting J2 per· 
sons to serve on the committee were 
sent out Tuesday. 
Persons invited to serve on the com-
mittee include representatives from 
S1U's Legal Counsel, the President's 
Office, Student Affairs. a represen· 
tative from SIU·E and representatives 
from student and university initiated 
media. 
Joel Preston . former general 
manager for WIDB , said, the two other 
student initiated media . lhe newspapers 
Uhuru Sa Sa and Kol Shalom, never 
asked permission to advertise, but have 
been allowed to since they were started . 
"111e original working papers for 
WJDB in 1968 said the slat ion was to be 
self~unding through advertising." 
Preston said . 
The station started broadcasting in 
April of 1970. Preston said the Board of 
Trustees asked W1DB to hold off on ad· 
'ThIrty yean later 
WEERT, The Netherlands CAP)-
Thirty years ago , six lilte Dutch girls 
from this newly~iberated town in the 
south of Holland 'wandered into a 
nearby encampment of American 
~gsJS ~~o~~~ ~r'~~iba~\~ 
had his picture taken with them . 
Davis, now a retired Veteran's Ad-
ministration employe living in 
Magnolia, Miss., cherished the snap· 
shot through the years and kept up con· 
tact with one of the girls, the present 
Mrs. Gerda Roosen-8aelmans. 
RecenUy , when Davis returned with 
other members of the U.S. Seventh Ar· 
mored Division to retrace the unit 's 
World War II route, he and his six 
female friends were reunited at 
Gerda 's home and posed for a com· 
panion picture to the old snapshot, iden· 
tioal except for the passage of time. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
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vert ising for a while to get organized. 
According to Preston, WIDB went 
before the Board of Trustees in 1972 to 
ask permission to advertise . At the 
same time the Southern Illinois Broad-
casting Association. a group of 17 
broadcasters in Southern Illinois , ap-
peared against WIDB . 
Their argument was that WIDB 
would create unfair competition in ad-
vertising . They said something sub -
sidized by the state shouldn ·t be 
allowed to advertise. 
'"The reason that is taking so long is 
the school is bending from pressure out-
side:· Preston claimed . ··Local broad· 
casters don 't want us to advertise, and 
they've said as much in front of the 
Board of Trustees'-· 
The Board of Trustees didn·t take ac· 
tion until December, 1972. Former 
president David R. Derge set up an ad 
hoc committee consist ing of Preston , a 
representative of the Southern Illinois 
Broadcasters Assoc iation and SIU 
Legal Counsel. 
Preston said the committee debated 
until March 1974 when a proposal was 
put before lhe Board of Trustees . A 
member of the Board of Trustees 
suggested the Systems Council . the 
govemi"li board of JiItN:.,and SlU·E. 
create a policy for 'all metlia on cam-
pus. 
The Systems Council authorized In. 
terim President Hiram Lesar to appoint 
members to the committee to study all 
campus media . 
Preston said last spring the Joint Fee 
Allocation Board decided to phase out 
student activities for Uhuru Sa Sa and 
1<01 Shalom with in three years . 
·1'his will make them self funding 
and officia lly give them permission to 
advertise , although they were never 
stopped: ' he said . 
" It ~ms to be the general unwritten 
policy for the university to let everyone 
aoivertise ~xcept WIDB:· he added. 
Preston wrote the resolution that will 
go before the Media Advertising Policy 
Committee. 
" In shortened terms the resolution 
says that the Board of Trustees should 
give permiss ion to any st udent 
recogni z-o.d fJ l"ganizationm Failure to 
• 
let stuQent media advert ise is a restric-
tion of the First Amendment rights 
based on several court cases in the past 
few years:· he said . 
Swinburne said in his personal 
opinion he sees no compelling reason to 
deny students their right to sell adver· 
tising . 
·1'his has been haoging on too long . 
We all want to get this thing cleared 
up:· Swinburne said . 
The committee will write policy, then 
present it to the board for approval, 
Swinburne said . 
" It is conceivable that permission 
could be granted in one area and not 
another:· he added , 
" We want to move on this .• We know 
the students have been patient , 
especially the WIDB people. I know the 
president wants to gel this resolved 
also ,·' he said . 
·'1 would g uess the proposal won 't be 
ready for the Board of Trustees to con· 
sider until October . We·1I try for Sep· 
tember . but I doubt if we can do it." 
Swinburne said . 
Burditt urges cuts In spending 
By Gary Delsohn 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Culling government spending is the 
best way to c urb inflation in the United 
States, according to George Burdit I, 
Dlinois Republican candidate for U.S. 
Senator. 
Burditt spoke in Carbondale Wed· 
nesday night at the Long Branch Foun· 
dation for the Arts and Sciences as part 
of the foundation 's Arts Ft>stivai Wt:'(.'k . 
Burditt said the main problem fur Ihl' 
vot e r s is the nat io n 's (~(' On OIllIC 
situalion-especially the nsm).! tn lfalion 
rate. He c riticized U.S. Sell . Adlai 
Stevenson III. Burdill 's oppunenl. for 
contributing to the excessive govern -
ment spending . Slevenson, according 10 
Burditt, has spemSOl"l>d bill s his first 
three years ill office that would haVl' 
added 'S100 bi llulII In I t1(' ft.-deral budgt'l 
He said it was " fortunate" that Steven-
son's bills were defeated . 
When asked to compare the issues of 
Southern Illinois with those on Ihl' 
national level, Burditt said , "They are 
basically the same : there are, however , 
different leve ls of severity . The 
economic situation in Southern Illinois 
is more severe than in other states ." 
··Southern illinOIS has a great poten-
tial for tourism and a g real potential 
for coal gasifica tion but we havt' a 
Senator in Washington t Stevenson ) who 
hasn·t dont' a thing about it. I want to 
get a coa l gasification plant righl 
here . " 
Burdit l defended the practicality of 
building a gaslficallon pla nt because 
this area is the largest coal producing 
area in the nation, he said and added. 
"it also has the necessary academic 
facilities at SIU. The plant would be a 
boom to the economy of the area 
because it would produce many new 
jobs. he said . 
Burd it t. whu ,,·as lu I11L-'(."1 sel rll l' young 
voters at the hars UI1 S. lIhnClls Avt'nue 
immediately a ftl'r the talk. urged 
young !-'l'Opll' to becolnt' act ive in 
politics . "Th(~ rl'aSOIl we had Wal('rgale 
Computer bungles, 
scatters students 
Tha nks tu till' twilight wile Of 
possibly to a computer bunglt" Harlan 
H. Mendenha ll. l('cl ul'(,1" 111 journalism . 
had rive c lassroollls in which te) Il'a(·h 
two s tudent s . 
Student rt'gistt'l'l'd for i\lendenhall ·s 
public relations l'Iass . Journalism 341 , 
found themSt'lvt.'s dirt.~c t ed to rooms 
scaUl'red acms.. . campus at different 
times . 
"Out of 47 students I've onl \' found 
two.-- Mendenhall lamenled Wed· 
nesday . "Nobody knows who is going to 
meet where or when ." 
Journalism 341 is really (SO Jour-
nalism advisor Jane Delaney finally 
dt'Clded , sUPPlISt'd to Ill {'t>{ In Life 
Scit'IlCt' II . W HIIl -150 0/1 "Iunda\,s al 2 
p .nt and SIUOl'lIlS should have sl;uwll in 
room 1022 IIf thl' ('ommul1lcalions 
Building Wt'(llIt'sday al 2 p.m . 
In s tt!ad . si udt'llt c lass schedules 
peg~t>d 1 ht, l'Iass 111 Parkinson 309 al J 1 
a .tn .. in LIfe $clt'nce 11 at 11 a .tn ., in 
room 350uf t ill' sa me building al 2 p .m ., 
in Cum lllulllcatiulis 1022 at 2 p .m . 
The first rul t~ ill publ ic rc> latlons IS ac-
curacy of tinlt' and plac(' IS essential." 
Mendenhall adnlllled . 
Beiuddlt'd Juurnalism 341 students 
should che<.'k with Delanev UII Thursdav 
afttrnoon . he urged . ' . 
DE managing editor resigns 
Edward Horn, faculty managing 
editor of the Daily Egyptiall. has 
resigned his post effective Sept. 1-
George C. Bro""'. director of the 
School of Journalism acknowledged 
Wednesday receiving Hom 's request 
for release from his position. 
Brown said the School of Journalism 
is making plans for other faculty mem o 
bers to temporarily assume Horn ·s 
duties until a permanent replacement is 
named. 
Brown said the Faculty Appointment 
Olmmitlee will screen aNI recommend 
cmdidates for the position . 
The IIppOintment wiU be made by 
Brown. He said the Daily Egyptian 
Policy Review Board will be notified 
about the appointment. 
Hom was hired as managing editor 
summer quarter 197J. 
He said he is resigning to write for a 
new publication in Houston , Tex . He 
said he has the chance to return to his 
home state, increase his salary and 
return to wriling. . 
Horn was enrolled in SIU·s Law 
School for the fall term . He said he will 
continue to go to law school in Houston . 
"I 've enjoyed working with students 
or I wouJdn·t have come here in the 
first place. 1'I\is job didn 't require any 
writing .;lid thai's what I was trained 
for," lie said. ' 
was because too many of the good gu~tS 
didn't get intu politics," he said . 
When asked about the shape of the 
nation under the new "team·· of Ford 
and Rockefeller. Burditt said . ·'1 think 
it 's exceJlent. We have a c risis in COIl-
fidence now in this nation and the way 
to solve it is to get a man that the natio;l 
can have confidence in . 1 think Gerald 
Ford is that man ." 
George Burditt 
The Weather 
Tonight part Iy cloudy and cooler 
north and central showers and thUnder-
storms with locally heavv rainfall 
amounts likely south', lows in the lower 
50s north to around 70 extreme south . 
Thursday partly sunny IIOrth and cen· 
tral cloudy and cooler with chance of 
showers SO!!th . high Thursday around 
'lII extreme north to near 10 elllreme 
south. Thursday night partly cloudy 
and cooler with chance or ihO ....... ex-
treme lOUth, lows .around 50 north to 
around 10 1OIIlh. .~.-rt11 _,_, . 
and cooler, the ~ • ibe;D, .• 
Lesar receives 
advisory report 
on SIU goals 
By Bob Springer 
DoUy Egyptian Staff Wriler 
Following an exhaustive two-month 
study in wlUch three open hearings were 
held on campus, the President 's Ad· 
visory Committee on Goals and Ob· 
jectives has submitted a draft report to 
Interim President Hiram Lesar 's office. 
The reP9rt , which is expected to be 
incorporated into a policy statement by 
SIU Cor use in the Ulinois Board of 
Higher Education 's «BHE ) Master 
Plan · Phase IV, outlines three primary 
missions for development over the next 
ten years. These say SIU-C should : 
- -Continue Its development as a 
comprehensive university. 
-Continue to fulfill its regional 
responsihilities . 
-Continue to extend ed ucat ional 
opportunity to se rve emergi ng. and 
previously neglected r.ubliCS. 
The report was mai ed to members of 
the SIU Board of Trustees Wednesday 
and IS scheduled for discussion at the 
board's Sept. t2 meeting. 
Hollis E . Merritt. assis tant to the 
president . said the trustees will worJ< on 
the report be fore issuing a poli cy 
statemenl. The report is expected 
sometime around November. 
The I SHE ha s scheduled three 
hearings in Septemher throughout the 
state to formulate guidelines for its 
Phase IV master plan. 
The first hearing will he held in 
Carbondale Sept. 16 in Ballroom B of the 
Student Center beginning at 10 a .m . The 
second wiU be in Normal Sept. 18 and the 
third at Chicago Circle Campus Sept. 20. 
Merrill said Lesar c'annot make a 
statement on the report until after the 
IBHE hearings and until the hoard has 
had lime to study the report . 
violent and harsh," Hawley said, but he 
expressed optimism that the future 
would be brighter . 
Hawley said there is a need to take a 
careful look at the jobs students are 
being trained for and define them by 
operation . " It just takes our 
imaginations to do it ," he said. 
Asked if increasing enrollments at SIU 
might spur the implementation of the 
c0!Dmittee report 's sugges tions, Hawley 
said. "The hungr ier we aTe', the more 
these programs will be initiated. 
" The University of Illinois will remain 
traditional because of its surplus of 
students, " he said. noling that the U of I 
had registered a record enrollment for 
rail t974 of more than 35.000 students . 
Hawley said a detailed definition of a 
student's educational goa ls is important 
because then the instructor will be free 
to "worry about the socializa tion of the 
individual. " 
Phase III of the IBHE 's master plan . 
approved in 1971. has been successful. 
according to Hawley . He said the 
provisions it made in regards to SIU 
~ave been acco mpl ished . noting the 
Implementation of the School of Law and 
the Sehool of Medici ne 
Economic diffi culties s hould have 
little e ffect on the report's recom· 
mendations , he said , because tighter 
monies are the forces pushing univer· 
sities into a greater service oriented role 
in the first place. 
An appendix to lhe rour·page advisory 
committee r eport lists 170 additiona l 
specific goals ror SIU taken from the 
testimony of 20 persons who attended the 
hearings and written suggestions of 36 
persons. 
A stubborn fan 
One of the more di~ppo.nted fans. at Wednesday 's Hambletonian rainout was 
9O·year·old J~n Wil liams of ElkVi lle. Williams, who raised horses anct drove 
the":" . as a. ch i ld , wouldn ' t c laim to being an annual viewer, but he was a 
familiar Sight to youngsters sitting nea rby , who n icknamed him " Uncle 
Ramus." Staff photo by Steve Sumner. 
"The president is not yet ready to act 
on the report," Merri It said. 
John Hawley . advisory committee 
chainnan. said he feels the report is a 
good one and should last ten year s. 
Hawley said hl' wi ll appear before the 
IBHE hearing Sept. 16 and said he was 
satisfied with his l'om millt:'(" s driJfl 
report . " 1 feel very ~uod abclul it .. ' ht' 
said . 
Campus groups gear up for fall 
" Considering the di versity of 
~ion," he said, " I tltink we got the 
IUghest common denominator . 
" We (the committee ) took the hest 
idea, we could," Hawley added . 
Ha\y ley explained that universities 
-/' are becoming, out of necessity , " more 
service oriented. We ha ve to tum 
ourselves inside out to find out what our 
students need. 
" The last Cew years have been a litUe 
8~ Wt"s Smith 
Oail~' EgYJ'lian Staff Writt-r 
VlIth Iht.· start uf al1ulht.'r ~<.:htlul Vt'ar , 
campus groups rt.'prt'S(:'n ltng slUrlt'nls. 
('1\'11 ser vice t~ mplt)~·t·s. a nd f;l t.' ull y an' 
geanll):! up ttl lakl' ('art' of UUSIIlt.'SS . 
Tht' l!llIvt'n"I\' Senalt' . h"wt'\'t'r l11a\' 
bt' a huh: slow 'lIff Ihl' slal'lmg III; ... ill'" 
("tll'dlllg In liS prl'Sldt'lIl .. Jflhn Hawl t,y 
Hawll',v . pmfl'ssur uf HlglH'r UJul'allOli. 
said 1hl' l1.~:'1)alt.· is wallm).! for Iht· 
ulht.,,, l'UlIsti!Ut.'II('\' bodit.·s I II al' \ Ull 11ll' 
fiflh dran Ilf I Ill' l ' lllH'rsi lv FClrulll 
[)ueUllll,'nl . . 
Till' u lIlVl' rsit \' Furum Doc ument 
wuuld makt.' Iht.' · U·St~l)ah' Iht, ufficial 
spukesman fllr Iht.' (.'ampus and (·hangt· 
tilt' g IIlUP 'S narn t.' 10 lllli\,t'rs ll~' Furum . 
Hawlt' \· said Iht' U-&'1I31(' will nlll 
nll't'l f";'ma llv lIlllll :.1<'11 1111 IS lakt' ll Ull 
Iht' pfllpu5.iJl. Hl' Sil ld Iw ft.'1t lht' 
U-Senate would be "just spinning ii 'S 
v.<heels" if it mel before gelling somE.' 
idea of the sial us of the rorum plan . 
Hobert St.'t.'1 \'. SI ud t' nt Senalt.' 
presid('l1t . said their fir st met-ting IS set 
rur Sepl. 5 al 7:30 p .m. St-t-Iy said the 
firsl order uf business will lx- approval 
Man's monkey show in peril 
By ROD Sutton 
Doily Egyptian Starr Writ~r 
Bobby Berosini feel s Ihe Amencan 
~ovenlment is munkt.'YIIlf,! wilh Ill S 
livelihood . 
The 30-vt.'ar-old nativt' -borll 
CzechosltJ\'akian conlinut's In take his 
IN''angulans and l'himpanzt:"t'S to show 
orr their altlies It) Ihousands (If people 3 1 
various shows and drcuscs , but ht., does 
so now knowing that any show could be 
his last . 
And when his last une is bcltind him . 
his cully recourSt.' is 10 file bankrupcy , 
he said priur lU leading his p<'IS through 
their show as a backup to Danny 
TIlOmas at Ihe DuQ.uuin Slale Fair, 
Wednesday. 
" You cai"1 ~el uran~utans hardly any 
more," hE' explaintod in an aC('f!nt slilI 
heavy after 15 years ill the United 
Slales. '1'hey're passing aU kinds of 
laws that will wipe oul lhe lrain"rs in 
this country: ' 
. The oraDjlulans have beeo placed on 
the ellllangered species liSt hy th" U.S. 
Fish and Game WiIdIiC" Preservation 
Commissiun, .. -hlch has made it iII<>gal 
to. cross Slate lines to show any such 
animals fur a proW . St.' rosini fet'ls it 
(,Hu ld l'liminatl- all Irainers within fivc 
years and cuuld be wl'll tin Ihe way ttl 
dt.'Slroying Ihe l'uuntry's zoos by thell. 
·11tey paSS(-d the law In I..>ecember uf 
'73." he cxplaimod . " II will wipe UUI Iht-
zoos becaLLcoe they ('ount on trading and 
St-lIin~ belwetm sl,Ptt'S, and unless Ihe 
law l'hangt.'s, lht.'f Will be gont.- . I hear 
th£'y will SOtm have elephants and chim · 
panzees 011 the list." 
Bt'rusini t ravl'is from his R .... d 
Springs , Mo . , homl' In a 30-funl 
aluminum -sldt-d (fl.w mad t., It' 
spt.'(.' ificatiuns by Chevrulel. The back 
22 ft't't are one big mum - which in-
cludes caees for the urangutans . chim· 
panzees aDd some doves which 
Berosini 's Australian-born wir'e tram. . 
The 525 ,000 van tows another 
aluminum -sided camper whiCh serves 
as living quarters for the 8erosinis and 
tht' ir 4-year-old son, 8ubby Jr . There's 
lots of monev involved ""nen these costs 
are added 10 the S12,000 per orangulan 
which Berosini paid--enough 10 bury 
him deep in debt if the government 
stops him Crom continuin~ his practice. 
" I can'! gil into sflmelhing l'lse, 
bt'1.:auSt> I'm specialized in Ihis. " said 
thl' I raille.... " I learned frum my father 
in C7£<:hosluvakia when I grew up . 
.. It all .Iarled ",ilh Ihe heavy-nanded 
guvt;'mment of Nixull . Even if you breed 
your own now , you can't make a profit , 
they say . If I cannot make a dollar with 
these animals. how am I going to make a 
living' " 
Berosini also rinds much worry in the 
Si l1l1larilles between what the U.S. 
guvernment is duing tu his livelihood 
and what the Olmm unists did to his 
father upon takeover in 
Czechllslovakia , 
" My dad had a circus there with all 
killds of animals: he was a pretty 
wE:althy man," he recalled . "When the 
Communist regime came in, they took 
away the animals . I told the 
Congressmen they are doing the same 
thing. b.ut Ihey don'l listen. They are 
only interested in the profit they can 
mak" ." 
" pretty soon you'll just be able to see 
performing horses , pigs and cows," 
mused 8er0llini. 
of appointments and the selection of a 
prt:'sident pro It'mpore . 
Seely said ht.' tentat ively is planning 
discussltlll 1111 a constit ut ional referen · 
dum for Ihe first meeting and he has in-
vill'CI SI U Interi m Presiden! Hiram 
Lesar and Vice President Keith 
l.. ..... asure 10 speak. 
E . Earle Stibitz, chairman of lhe 
Faculty SellatE.' . said Ihey have 
' 'llulhlllg spectacular " lined up ror their 
fi rsl meeling Sepl . 10. Faculty Senate 
will continue to work on increasing 
faculty participation in University mat-
ters, educaliunal polides for un-
dergrads , the organization of the U-
St-nate and uther items , Stibitz said . 
David Reed , chairman of the Civil 
Service Employes Council (CSEC ) said 
lhe group will hold an '. Iformal meeting 
somel ime next week and hold a formal 
meeting th~ firsl Wednesday in Oc· 
10'l1:r . ' 
iteed said things ar" quiet right now 
for hiS groups and they had no major 
projects planned . 
Administrative and Professional Staff 
Council wilt meet Sept. 10 and talk 
about the University Forum proposal 
along with proposals on CQnlinuing 
education, committee reports , and com -
munication within the staff, 
Council of Deans meets every 
Tuesday and is now working on tenure 
discussions within each academic wtit , 
calendar planning for the upcoming 
year, pro..-ate policies Cor new faculty 
and job descriptions of administrative 
appointments. 
Phil Davis', cbainnan of Graduate 
Council said their fIrSt meeting is set 
Cor Sept. 5 but the agenda bas not. yet 
been set, 
Graduate Student Council President 
Kathy Jones could not be reached Cor 
comment Wednesday, 
h!;/.or;al 
The political realities of amnesty 
''Political realities" is a catch-alJ phrase used to 
justify the Wljustiftable. American youth has been 
raiaed traditionally believing that their country was 
founded under divine inspiration in the principles of 
liberty and justice. 
A decade ago when American involvement in Viet-
nam became visible, youngsters were told their 
country was helping to make the world a little more 
free and safe for democracy . A few years later when 
these statements were contradicted by reports of 
atrocities occuring in Southeast Asia, the young 
people were told to have faith in the President, who 
was in a position to bett.er understand the ''political 
realities" of the situation . 
Vietnam veterans returned to America and the 
media probed more deeply into the activities of the 
war, it became clear ''the limited police action" was 
an atrocity against humanity and civilization. second 
pem~ only in historical magnitude to Hitler 's 
genocIde of the "ews. As the war dragged on , it 
became more and more difficult to distinguish how 
the world was becoming any more safe or free when 
the only obvious benefits of the war wenyO-tl!e cor-
porate giants in the munitions industry .and the)bank 
accoWllS of Vietnamese politicians . This was accom -
plished at the expense of Americ~~ taxpayers and 
thousands of American and Asian lives daily . 
Many among the youth who were called to serve 
their country refused. They refused to violate their 
moral upbringing . They refused to kill or be killed 
for the "political realities" of the day . They refused 
to forgellhe lessons of Washington. jefferson, Paine , 
Hale and the other genuine American patriots who 
kenw the difference between morality and im -
morality - men who knew the meanmg of freedom . 
justice and liberty for all. 
The modern patriots were labeled draft dodgers 
and deserters by the same system that gave them 
their idealism . 
Today . after most Americans have recognized the 
The wound binder uppers 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Following a series of emergency' operations '10 
bind up the Nation 's wounds ," the patient was repor-
ted resting comfortably last week. 
The Nation , 198-years-old, was found dazed and 
bleeding Crom internal injuries in a gutter outside the 
Watergate. apparently a hil;-un victim. 
Most witnesses said she had been struck down by a 
powerful, reck.lessly-driven While House limousine . 
A few blamed a screeching press car . All agreed . 
however, that she had been heading downhill at the 
time, although none could say for sure where she had 
been going. 
1be patient was sped to The National Wound Bin-
ding Center. 1bere, physicians immediately lanced a 
huge boil of corruption centered in the Oval Orifice. 
1bey said the boil had created an infection of 
disillusionment that had been spreading through the 
body and might have proved fatal. 
A recent medical bulletin reported that the boil 
was now ' ~raining nicely" and the infection " ap-
peared curbed. ,-
+ + + 
'"Ibat was the dramatic turning point," said the 
Center's OIief Wound Binder Upper, Dr . Homer T . 
PO!ttibone. D.V.M. He warned, however, that thy 
Nation was ''far from out of danger." 
He . said a preliminary examination showed the 
patient was sulTering from a long list of other ills -
the most worrisome one being an inflationary edema 
which could well lead to fits of depression . 
He said the oaly sure ewe was a strict diet , but it 
.. considered doubtful the Nation could stick to it. 
Deopite the seriousness 01 the' case, he admitt~ only 
a f_ traDquilUers had been prescribed thUS' Jar. 
He said this coadition was being worsened by the 
patient's IIJ'Ilft lack' ol energy. testified to by gas 
..... blacbuIs ....t. other symptoms. He said the 
at.ndard medieatioo. Oil of Araby, was now 
IIl'ObIbitiwIY ape"sive. while some t!lIJI"f1S felt 
Dude.- radiatioD thenpy milbt c.use dangerous 
Iide e«eda_ . 
'l'IIe N ..... be said .... bad a dIronic lung ClOO-
dItiaD &lid bad difIieuIty ~_ He said that 
..... 4. 0.lil' ___ ~ 8. 1m 
while the Nation had agreed to taper off smoking. 
she kept back-sliding and all efforts to p<!rsuade her 
to quit cold turkey had proved unavailing . 
An amnesty salve, he said, was now being tested 
on t he irritation caused by lhe palient 's long seige of 
Vietnamilis. But it was 1.00 early to tell , he said, 
whether the salve would cure or inOame the ('On-
dition . 
The Nation was also suffering from psychosomatic 
uJeers , he said, which erupted every time she saw 
white and black children on the same bus . But this, 
he said , could only be cured by lengthy therapeutic 
analvsis. 
,oBasically. all we 've done so far ," he said. "is to 
lance the boil. remove the bugs and bind up the most 
obvious wounds ." He identified the ~ysician in 
charge of the case as Dr . Marcus Ford. 
Asked if Dr. Ford was experienced in the field . he 
replied, " Well , no , but he's got what it lai<es in cases 
like this - a great bedside manner." 
+ + + 
Unfortunately , he said, the patient was accident 
prone. "We are called upon to bind up her wounds 
here at the center," he said , "every time she gets a 
new President ." 
But fortunately. he said, the Cenler's procedures 
were .iust the opposite of those in ordinary surgical 
practice. 
"Even though the operalion is never a complete 
success," he explained, '1he patient alway~ sur-
vives." 
.. (Copyright Olronicle Publishing Co. 1974) 
Jacksonian democracy 
Val Oshel said he was puzzled with people wOO cam-
paign for Paul &moo because he supported George 
McGovern in 1972. Doesn't Oshel ;""ow that 
McGovern won big in Jackson County' 
i.mmorality of U.S. involvement in Vietnam . the 
President has begun to talk about conditional am · 
nesty for draft evaders and deserters . This has 
prompted a great deal of discussion about the 
"politicial realities" of such action . 
Sound familiar'! 
If America is to reclaim its heritage of freedom 
and justice, Americans must real ize that the so· 
called draft dodgers and deserters are indeed the 
real moral leaders of our times . They should be 
welcomed home - unconditionallv-as heroes . 
Anything less will only perpetuate the immorality . 
of "political realities" and hasten the demise of the 
principles upon which this country was founded . 
Carl Courtnier 
News Editor 
What do you think? 
f!ettef 
Concrete - 1 
Library - 0 
To the Daily Egyptian, 
At 6 : 15 p .m . on Tuesday . August 27--45 minutes af· 
ter the official starting dale for fall semester 
classes-I approached Mqrris Library with the inten-
tion of checking out a statistics book to bone up on 
some rusty ski lls for one of my graduate courses. 
Having braved registration lines and survived fee 
mixups , I looked forward to a bit of quiet preparation 
for classes in the librarv- the heart of the Univer-
sity's learning resources'. The library. however, was 
closed at 5 :00 p.m . Evidently. a decision had been 
made that there would be insufficient academic ac-
tivity on the first evening of classes to warrant 
paying staff 10 keep the library op<!n. 
I trudged away wondering once again where SIU's 
financial priorities lie wht.>n it is deemed necessary to 
close the library on the evening when classes begin . 
But my spiri ts rose and I regained my confidence 
in the appropriate allocation of University funds as 1 
st rolled up the bright spanking new concrete walk 
that duplicated the dirty uld concret e walk from 
Wham to Lincoln Drive. 
How inspiring it was to choose which concrete walk 
I would use as I returned from my thwarted visit to 




Politics for the record 
Val Oshel is apparently not joking when he says he 'll 
campaign on his "record." 
Jim Kirkpartrick 
Student Wriler 
Less money, fewer rip-offs 
At the current rate of inOation, students won't have 
anything that burglars can " rip-off." 
BiD Layne 
Edilorial Page Editor 
Vai~\ ' 'Egyptian 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
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Ford ends controls~ 
asks belt-tightening 
By Frank Cormier 
Assoda&.ed Press Writer 
WASHINGTON 'AP I-Presiden, 
Ford vowed Wednesday that '"Wage 
and price oonLrols are out. period." 
He declared that the government 
and the w~e earner must accept 
some belt-Ughtening and "watch 
every penny" to rom bat inflation . 
In the first news conference of his 
19-day~ld presidency, Ford also 
declared that he is reserving the op-
tim to pardon former President 
Richard Nixon should Nixon ever be 
tried and COQvicted of a criminal of-
fense in connection wilh the 
Watergate scandal_ 
While breaking Lit tle new ground. 
Ford fielded with ease some rr 
questions from newsmen and lold 
his nationwide television and radio 
audience : 
-In the search for ways to cut 
federal spending. "no bUdget for 
any department is sacrosanct and 
that includes the defense bUdget ." 
~e advisers are recommen· 
ding a $4-bill ion public wor ks 
program if unemployment soars 
and '"We will approach this problem 
with compassion and action ",11erl? 
there is a need for It. " 
-"I wi ll probably be a can(hdate 
for the presidency In 1976," He 
described himself and VICt" 
President-<iesignale Nt" lson A, 
Rockefeller as "a good team " that 
might well seek tht" blesSings of thl' 
Republican National Convention al 
that time, " 
-The United Stales might change 
its policy toward Cuba " If Cuba 
changes its policy toward us and, it s 
Latin neighbors," and if the 
Organizatioo of American States 
rescinds its loog·standing sanctions 
against the CommuOlst~ntrolled 
Cuban govE!l"nment , 
-Endorsing the goal (If St:"ek.ing a 
new Amer ican-Soviet acco rd to 
limit strategic a r m s , he said 
negotiating differences wlthlll th~ 
U,S, government will be resolved 
"in the relatively near (uture" -in 
time- roc renewed talks with th~ 
Soviets in October . 
Smiling frequenll~' and displaying 
Art festival plans 
bicentennial talk 
Ca rbonda le Planning Director 
Jim Rayfield will speak and answer 
questions about the Carbondale 
Bicentennial Commission at 7:00 
p.m, Thursday at the Long Branch 
Foundatjon for the Arts and 
Sciences , t 100 E . Jackson, 
~ Rayfield's talk is part of the Arts 
Festival Week sponsored by the 
Long Branch Foundation said Pete 
Allison , co·director of the (oun -
dation. The festival began Aug. 23 
Bnd continues until Friday . 
The Ca rbonda le Becentennial 
~~:ai~~::nOf tb~I~OOlhl~t:.u.d~Yc~: 
the United States, Allison said , 
The Graduate Student Council 
orientation meeting at noon Friday 
at Merlin's will be videotaped by 
Blue Sky Video Productions of 
Carbondale. The IJIping is part or ,he 
Arts Festival Week. Allison said, 
The public is invited to attend all 
events of Arts Festival Week . No 
admission will be charged fo r any of 
the' events. Allison said. 
some nervousness oolv al the outset , 
Ford said in response to the firsl 
questioo tha t he \\.'Ould hold open the 
possibility of a pardon for Nixon , 
should the situation arise . But he 
declared that " until any legal 
process has been undertaken . 1 
think it is unwise and unt imely for 
me to make any commitment. " 
Later he said he thought special 
Watergate prosecutor Leon Jawor-
ski. who wiU playa major role in 
deciding whether to seek Nixon's in-
dictment , ''has an obligation to takt" 
whatever actioo he sees fit in con· 
formity with his oath o( office. and 
that shouJd include any and 811 in · 
dividuals , " 
The President . who has often 
voiced opposition to wage-price con· 
trois. said he met recentlv with 
Democratic and Republican leaders 
0{ Coogress who lold him there was 
no possibil ity Congress would ap · 
prove legislatioo authorIZIng con· 
trois this year . In add llion, he said 
'·Iabor and management almost 
unanimously agree that wage and 
price cor1lrol s at Ihe present lime or 
under any foreseeable circumstan· 
ces were unWise ." 
He added : "Undcr all those Clr · 
cumstances, It means that wa~t" and 
price controls ar t;> oul , period ." 
Although not pr~odlC1 ing ('onlrols, 
Ford 's Treasurv st'C.Tt'\<Jr\', Will iam 
E . -Si mon, told newsmerl Tut'sdav 
that Ford's new wa(.!e-pr1(,~' 
monltllfing agency ..... ill havt> In 
eslabli sh gUidel ines uf ac<.-eplabll' 
IIlCf'l"ases , 
Furd reslated hiS ubjt'Ctlvt" 01 
spendlllg les~ than S300 billion in th(' 
fiscal year that began JuJy I. He 
sa Id I his budgd CUI of more than $5 
bill iun would ha\'(' IWII effects ' 
"Number une , II will be substan -
tlvel\, benefiCial. it Will make our 
borr;'Wlll~ from the mont'\' mark~ 
less, frt'eing murt' money for 
housll1~.f()f" the ulililit"S to borro\l.'. 
and in addition , I Ih ink II .... '111 con -
vmct> people whu ml~hl ha v(' som l' 
doubt s thai we mean buslOess." 
He said later h(' t'xpected a SepL 
27-28 summit colul'!'en('(' on InIlatlOl1 
to It:'ad to ea rl y adoption of "an~' 
new approaches that ar~ .... '1SE' and 
beneficial. " 
Asked what ad\'iC't> h~ could offt>r 
the wager earner fared with in-
nal ion, he sa id nSlIlg f1r1ce5 " will 
require him or '\her tn fo llow the 
example (If thei r federa l go\'ern-
ml"flt which is g()lIl~ III tighlen its 
belt and likewise (ur ;Ill intcrlm 
pt"riud o( tllnt' watch t'\'t'ry penny ," 
A~kt"d If dom(' s tlc social 
proJ!rams wuuld havl' III bear the 
burden Hf foot"ral ('("onnmies, Ford 
said Iht> dt'ft.'flSC bud,::l'I would nOi 
bt.' t'x~mpt , " l( Ihere is an~' (at m the 
<k{~"lst> hoogl'l , II Hughl tu be cuI 
OUI hy Cun~n .. "Ss t1r d llllmat{'(i by 
A nthro COllrsl' 
mldl'd to {all list 
The anthropology dep<Jrlmt .. lI an · 
nounced a last-minu l(' ('uur~' <Jd · 
dilion rOf' fal l. 
Anlhropulogy 460. a Ihrt"t.' .(Juur 
course entitled Contempolrary ~Clrth 
American Indians .... 'ill tx.' lauJ:!hl by 
Dr . Bruce MacLachlan . Thl' <.'uurSt.' 
.. 111 deal with Indian rnlllllr i ti~"S m 
contemporary Americ<J11 SUl"It'ty . 
TIle class will meet un Thursdays 
in Home Ec 106 from 71u 9 :40 p.m . 
the secretary of Defense," he said. 
When a questioner asked how 
soon it would be (ai r foc cam-
paigning Democrats to hold him ac· 
countable for the nation's economic 
problems and policy , Ford said : 
"I think Ihe last poll indicated 
that most Americans felt that our 
difficuJties were caused by govern· 
ment action , and that, o( course , in .. 
cludes the Pres ident and the 
Democratic Congress , So we are all 
in this lx>at together with labor and 
management a~d every~y else . 1 
don ' t think mak.ing partisan politics 
out of a serious dom€'Stic problem is 
good politics : ' 
The nedgli ng t,:hief executive said 
"I have a 101. of ideas" about assign-
ments (or Rockefel lt>r, assuming he 
is confi rmed as vice president. He 
mentioned working in the area of 
domt'Stic policy, dirt.'(.' ting a federal 
panel on privacy thai Ford formerly 
headed, and mak.in~ "a signifi canl 
contribution 10 come o( uur decision· 
making In the arl'a or foreign 
policy , " 
In an apparml refcrt'nce to Ihl' 
fall l'IeclJon campaign , Ford wen I 
"ObVIously , III addillUll. h~ ~'3n b(' 
helpful. I Ihlnk, in 'he polit ical 
arena und{'t" L'l'rlam J!Uldelines a nd 
sonw re-slriC111111S " 
H~' did not Indlcatl' what kind IIf 
wraps ml l! h l bl' IInposed 011 
Rockefeller 's C<.IlIlpallllllj.! . 
Furd a lso was askl'Cf If he was 
troub led bv ("1lmplainl s from SOIlll' 
oonserval lYt' Republicans IhcH, as 
president, he has been moving too 
far leftward . 
" I dOll't th ink I han d('\' lal l'd 
frum my basic philosophy nor ~la\'t" 
I deviated fmm vhial I Ihlllk IS the 
right a<.1ion ," h(' sa id . 
Ford ciled Ill S nnmlllallOll of 
R.c)(.'kt..'ft:!lll'f' , oppuSt.od h." ..orne CUIl-
Sl"f"va li\'es, and filS ('<I II fur ("On · 
di tlOflal .Ullnl,:,\1 \. fur \ 'Hinam 
draft evacicrs <J~tO dt'Sl'I '\S 
OSHA training 
session planned 
An orientation to the Occupationa l 
Safety and Health Act of 1970 
(OS HA ) will be held on Sept . 25 at 
lhe Holiday Inn in Sa lem, 111. The 
training session is free to all healln 
ca r e personnel. To regis te r . in -
terested persons s hould write 
Southe r n Illinois Manpower Con. 
sortium, C220 Wood y Hall , Ca r -
bonda le, III , 62901. 
The morning session, from 8:30 
to 12 noon, is for general ad -
ministrative and nursing personnel. 
The afternoon session, from 2 to 5 
p,m , is for food service personnel. 
The OSHA trai ning session wi ll 
provide answers to questions about 
the right s a nd respo ns ibi li ties or 
health care and s upporti ve per -
sonnel under the OSHA. 
The declared cong ress iona 1 
purpose of OSHA is " to assure so far 
as possible every working man and 
woman in the nation sa fe and 
healthful working conditions and to 
preserve our human resources ." 
The orientat ion to OS HA is 
sponsored by the Safety Council of 
Greater St. Louis in cooperation 
with thE: Sou thern Illinoi s Health 
Manpower Consortium , 
Priza.l WIDI & ROLLI 
Each ona raoch ona at tha lEACH FUNI 
"BEACN BI.ANKET BIN"" 
and Tha World'. Larga.t Humon Pyromid Conta.t 
all ot Campus laoch Tomorrow Night FREE 
and don't forgat ••• 
'" "f ., 'N 'fI'floi" "." l.i, I.'fm/~, A",,,,, Jltl 
Fr.a bu •• aryjca ay.ry holf-hour-bagin. 10100 a.m. 
in of Stuclant Cantar 
all. brou ... t to you by Studant Goyarn_nt Actiyltla. 
CAT GOT YOUR TONGUE 
LET THE 




Club )n :7:{~:E~ln~e 'off. 
\O~ ~,of~ o~~ free \ 0.... •• 
1 1130 a.m.- 1130 p.m. Studant Cantar 
South Patio 
(in ca.a of rain, tha lig Muddy Room) 
_ .pon.orad by Studant Goyarnmant 
_ Actiyitia. Council 
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Firms square suits 
PEORIA, m. (APl-OuI-oI..,.,urt 
--.. ..... bave "- reached in 
duitl by five firms charging 
Cata'plllar Tractor Co. with anti· 
trust violations, company 
spoteom ... said Wednesday. 
Settlemmt of ODe of the suits in· 
voIved ~ by Caterpillar 01 
.., forging pIanl in M....,..., Pa., a 
Cal&pillar ""'*""""" said. The 
pIanl beiaaged to Pettibooe Corp., of 
Cbicago. which Iiled its suil in U.S. 
District Court in Cbicago in April, 
11172. 
The Caterpillar spokesman said 
be bad DO details 011 s<tUement of 
the other suil Iiled this year in the 
~ court by (our firms that 
manufacture or distribute 
replacemenl paris for Caterpillar 
tracked velUdes . 
An attorney fOl" the (oW" firms 
refused to release details of that set-
tlement. 
The flflllS are Industrial Parts 
Depot , Inc., 0{ 'I'oITance, Calif. : 
MadUnery & Parts Co<p. ,of Dallas , 
Tex. : Paramoont Supply Cp. of 
OeveJand, Ohio and Rebco . [nc . of 
Newington , Coon. 
The Pettibone Corp . also 
manufactures aDd di s tributes 
replacment parts for tr acked 
vehides. 
The two suits charged Caterpillar 
violated anti -tru st laws by 
~:;=~"f ~~Off~Ca~~M.er 
tracked constructton vehicles, 
which are known as --crawlers. " 
caterpillar denied the charges in 
docummts filed with the court . 
At me point an attorney for Pet-
tibone complained to the court that 
Caterpillar was dEiending thal case 
through a s trategy of " post -
ponement and delay " in connection 
with. production of documents. 
The Pettibooe suit charged Cater -
pillar periodically cut the price of 
its undercarriage replacemenl 
parts while substantially increasing 
the price of crawler parts for which 
it had little or nO oompetition . 
About 3) per cent of the purchase 
price of a crawler is spent each year 
on underearriage parts 10 keep lbe 
crawler in working order, the suit 
said .. 
In Chicago, Pettibone issued a 
statemmt saying that as a result of 
the settJemmt it would have an ex-
traordinary earnings credit of about 
$2.6 millioo after taxes . That means 
earnings beyood those normally 
made by sale 0{ the firm's products . 
These ·earnings would equal $2.12 
a share, or $1.63 a share if fuUy 
diluted, the statement said. OiluUm 
occurs when all outstanding stock 
options are exercised . 
A Pettibone attorney declined to 
mmment on the settlement beyond 
what was contained in the 
statem81t. 
Black box worried 
defense secretary 
CHICAGO (AP I-Secretary of 
Defense James R . Schlesinger 
worried that an unstable President 
Nixon may have provoked a nuclear 
crisis in his final days in office. the 
Chicago Sun-Times reported 
Wednesday . . 
The newspaper quoted an un-
named associate of President Ford 
as saying Schlesinger and others 
were concerned about Nixon ' s 
" tunting the key in his black box" to 
order the firing of nuclear weapons. 
White House P ress Secretary 
Jerald F. Horst said. " 1 never heard 
of it at all. " 
Officials said last week that the 
Pentagon maintained tight control 
during the waning days of the Nixon 
Administration to guard against 
orders going directly from the White 
House to military units . 
But Pentagon officials stressed 
that Schlesinger merely felt a 
general concern about the un-
certainty of the situation . They 
denied that Schlesinger was 
specifically concerned that Nixon 
would order a nuclear attack . 
Operation of the black box is one 
of the nation 's best-kept sec rets . But 
it is known thatlhe only way to haJt 
such a preSidential order is for 
someone in the military command to 
refuse to obey it. 
Schlesinger was q uoted by a 
Defense De partme nt o(ficial as 
saying the secretary assl!!"ed 
himself "that lhere would be no 
question about the proper con: 
stitutionai and legislative chai!l of 
command." 
ad~fn~s~~ii~:Of~~~~:r a~ !~ryrr:~~ 
thal Schlesinger did " m :lke it 
crystal clear , with no mushiness. 
that the National Security Act. as 
amended, was in force ." 
The act ..,....u... the presidenl to 
pass military orders through the 
defense secretary, who then passes 
them to military commanders. 
Business admission tests ."pl 
TIle Admission Test for Graduate 
Study in Business will be offered 
Nov . 2. Jan. 25, March 22 and July 
12. 
Registratim materials for the test 
and the ATGSB bulll.in of inf ... -
matim are available at the Testing 
Division in Washington Square. 
Building C. 
naere is a S12 fee for the test 
which indudes • score report sent to 
the candidate, to his Wldergraduate 
" ~=:~~~r and to three 
Registration fOl"ms and lest fees 
must be received at Educational 
Tesl~ Service. Box 966. Princeton 
N. Jersey _ . before the deadline 
announced in the bull .. in . A S3 lale 
fee is dl.arged (or rfgistration forms 
received after the deadline. 
Wallt-in nvistration on the day of 
the lest is permiUed at test centers 
if sulftci",,1 opace and tesl materials 
are avaIIMJIe. A walk-in registranl 
~~ !.t ~O~kl~ 
on 
Bicycle Tire & Tube 
$ 4.4 4 sizes lo .. os, bikes. 
" Jfj 
I.", A"I •• , S f . IIl@ 
t., •• ..,. fl.,. .. YI ' . \-
like Sale . 
&.ighlweighl 10 Ipee.d, · 
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nus IS TliE AGE OF AotJARIUS ' 
'HE DE CLASSIFIED IS A~ UNDER 
A 6000 SIGN • so SIGN UP FOR A'SUBSCIPTlIM 
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-
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LATE SHOW 
FRIDA Y·, ...... IJ .. u,.Y 1 hOO P.M. $1.25 
NOW, From the novel by 
KURT VDNNEGU'[ JR. 
Speakers are scheduled 
by Black Affairs Council 
Plans Cor a black student orim· 
tation . designed to intrOOuce new 
and continuing students to the 
resources available on campus, 
have been announced by Black Af· 
fairs Counci l (SAC). 
The program is scheduled for 
Sept. 8 in the Student Center . 
J-iarry Lane. treasurer for the 
BAC. said the program will give 
black students an indeplh view of 
.. the situation at SlU." 
"We basidy plan to tell them 
what's happening here and what 
they should look out (or ," Lane said . 
The orientation prog r am, Lane 
said. will focus mainly on problems 
rommon to black SlOOenl5 at StU 
and will be h~hlighted by several 
guest speakers . 
College cost report 
released by IEFC 
Amoog theR scheduled to appear 
at the orientation are the Black Fire 
Dancers and Silas Per nell, 
representative of the Ol.icago Board 
oi Education . Other guests ten-
tatively set include Lou Plamer, 
editor of the Black X-Press 
newspaper and stafT writer for the 
Oticago Sun -Times, Dean Stanley 
Smith, rnairman of the SIU depart· 
ment of Human Resources, and a 
representative of the Black 
American Studies PrQJ!r am . 
The typical Il lino is public 
Wl iversity student's annual college 
costs are ' about $2500-$2700. ac -
cording to a staff report released 
ear lier this month by the Illinois 
Economic and Fisca l Commission 
(IEFCl. 
"Student Financial Aid in Illinois : 
A Program Evaluation ," a report on 
financia l aid to Illinoi s college 
students. includes an analysis of the 
response of more than 3.000 Illinois 
public univers it y students to a staff 
survey sent out last No vember . 
Approximately 31 per cent of the 
student 's funding comes from 
summer jobs . 23 per cent from 
school year employment. 23 per cent 
from parents . 16 per cent from " non-
repayable" ass istance (grants , 
scholarships, tuition ..... aivers ). and 7 
per cent from loans. 
Students from families earning 
mor e than $20 .000 financed more 
thail half of their college costs 
thr ough "self-help " (work and 
loans ), 
I EFe Director . Mark Chadwin 
claimed the " dramatic dec line" 
over the past year in the sta le 's 
student loan program is due largely 
because of federa l regulations. This 
has made it harde r for middle in · 
co me students to obta in lo ..... · cos t 
college loans. he sa id . 
The r eport not ed that earnings 
from school year and summer jobs 
account for about 59 per cent of the 
average student 's funds . 
A tuition increase would mean a 
significant rise in the already high 
demand fo r student work and loan 
p~~rear;:po~e i~~k~Y:d ~~~~u~rsu 
leads in school year undergraduate 
unemployment rates with 33 per 
cent unemployment. Northeastern 
Dlinois University holds the lowest 
rale at 12 per cent and other Illinois 
public universities fo llow in the 20 
per cent range. 
Because of the 
employment as a financmg sourct.' . 
the IEFC staff recommends the 
Ulineis Board of Higher Education 
examine some wa ys of expandi:,g 
job opportunit ies . 
Sugges ti ons in c lud e d 
"cooperative education" programs 
in which a student a lternates bet· 
ween semesters of full ·time study 
~f:c~u~~~~e t~!I~:~~~ ~~th t~~ 
student's field of s tudy. 
The SAC. Lane said. will also 
sponsor a "Fall Festival Picnic" 
Sept. 7 at EvergrE!ffi Park. The pic-
nic. according (0 Lane . is .. to 
develop a personal interaction bet -
ween black students. facult v and 
,taff In an informal selling ": 
:.....a.ne said food and transportat ion 
for the event \I,rill be proVided by tht' 
B ~ .~ . 
.----------~ 
HUNTER f", ~/ALf 
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Tattle-telling brassieres 
may detect breast cancer 
afA &,f· 
dr~' 
1.00 PITCHERS 2-6 p.m. By Leo Sd1Jaag<ll __ !'re  Wriler 
TUCSON. Ariz. (AP)-Tattle-taJe 
brassieres will soon be tested by 
women here to see if they can detect 
breast cancer at its earliest and 
most curable stage. 
Special sensors in tile bras will 
record the temperature of breast 
tissue. A malignant twnor may 
raise the tempe-ature of sw-roun· 
di.ng tissue by me or more degrees , 
and a benign twnor or breast ab~ 
oe5$ may also raise the tern· 
pe-a ture. although usually not as 
m uch. 
Thus a warme- spot than normal 
in the breast wouJd call for special 
aaminatim to see if a tumor is 
present . explains Dr . Max L. M. 
Boone, director of the radiation on· 
co logy<ancer-division of the 
Universi ty c:l Arzona's Medical Cen-
ter . 
Early detectioo of breast cancer 
oould save the lives of anywhere 
from 13.000 to 30.(0) women a year . 
Boone estimates . The deaths from 
breast cancer total 33.000 a year in 
the UnitEd States . 
The sensors are allached to prin -
Led circuits , which will be fastened 
to the brassieres . Heat sensors. Of' 
tberm istors , ... ·t ll record tern · 
peratures and ttus informauon ... , 11 
in turn be ronverted into electnca1 
readings . 
Five or six women volunteers 
were expected to start wearing the 
brassieres soon for a first analys is 
GE investigating 
nuclear waste plant 
CHICAGO (AP )-GmeraJ Elec· 
tric will ronduct a year..Jong study 
to determine whether to rebuild or 
SlCrap a plant designed to recycle 
nuclear wastes , the fi rm said Wed · 
nesday. 
The $64-mi ll ion Mid .... est Fue l 
Recovery Plant was built at Morns , 
UI., to remove radioactive wastes 
from fissionable fuel and recover 
W'aniwn for reuse . It never opened . 
Scheduled to open in late 1970, 
con ti nual delay s prevented 
~erations, and earli er this year GE 
declared the plant inoperative. 
David J . Crowley of G E'!' nuclea r 
energy division in San Jose , Calif" 
Wed nesday termed the venture a 
setback rather than a failurt,. 
" We Imp rove ways of dOing 
things through new systern s ," he 
said. 
The plant ...-,'as s uppus('d to 
reclaim up to a th ird uf lht' 
uranium·235 In lhe ur ij!inal fuel . 
O owiey said . But th t" pru('(-'SS It l 
solldifv radiu.,H' \H'e wastes fu r 
storage never worked. G E lold tht' 
Atomic Energy Commission m J uly . 
Bui lding a m'w plant could 'ake 
four years and cost from $90 mlilton 
to $130 million. Crowley said . 
Despite current problems . "I 
think there .... ill be an adequa\{' sup · 
ply of reprocessmg capablillies by 
the end of the decade or thl;' ('ar lv 
198(ks ." he said. . 
The expected mcrease of nuci{'a r -
generated elect r ical PUWl'r b~' Ih{' 
end of the decade and resulting 
demand for uranium IS expected to 
I 
wtstrip fuel avai lability . industry 
oCficials say . 
There are no commercial fuel 
recovery plants now operating . 
Other firms planmng or building 
fuel recovery plants include Allied 
General Nudear SerVices and the 
Exxon Corp. 
Racing board 
file s suit 
CHICAGO ( AP I- Th e Illinois 
Ra c ing Board filed s u il in Circ uit 
Court Wednesda y to force a GOP 
campaign orfic i'al to s urrender 
records of Republican candidates in 
1972. 
The board charged t hat Thoma s 
Dre nnan . a former a ide o f Gov 
Ri c hard B. Ogil vi e . igno re d 
a subpoena to turn ove r records for 
an investigation into campa ign 
cont r ibutions of $110.000 to GOP 
slate candidates . The suit said the 
contributions were made by three 
horse-ra cing groups that hold races 
at Sportsman Park" 
The board is attempting to discern 
if the racing groups disregarded a 
regula lion in 1971 forbidding such 
activity or if the organizations 
gained favorable treatment because 
of the contributions. 
Drirers pxamining stations 
to I)p oppnpd on lim itpd basis 
SPR INGFIELD . II I. ,AP I-
Drivers licenst> examining statIOns 
will be opened on a limited basis 
next month in 12 dm,vnstate COWl-
ties . Secretary of State Michael 
Howlet t announced Wednesday . 
Enrollment se t 
for students 
living off campus 
Off<ampus students who have not 
been admitted to SlU may enroll in 
ran semester adult educatioo COW'-
ses dW'ing the (lrSl d ass meeting , 
~y~a~ ~~:~~ti~ 
Adult Education om"" at filii S. Wall 
... the IlA!clllration Cal .... in the A· 
willi al Woody HaIJ 1Mt ....... l a .m. 
anti 5 p.m . 
eour- are beias oIfered in ad· 
_ al juItioo. ecooomics. 
Howlett Silld the statlollS would 
opera te four days each monlll In 
facilities orft'f't'd al nn cos t Itl tht' 
state by ci ... ·IC or~anizallons . 
He ordert'd 45 stations In dO"'-'ll · 
sta te Ulinots 10 clost' lasl "" ear 
because too few persons lL<;t>d tht'm . 
No new perscmel will be lun-d for 
the offices, he sa id . 
Opening dates and exact locat ion 
of the faci lities 1A'l1i bE> announct'd 
later, H~'It"lt said. The COunties m· 
valved currently have nu dri .... ('f"s 
examining stauons . 
The cities and counti~ are . 
Mount Sterling . Brown County : 
Marsha ll . Clark Count ",· : Flora . 
Clay Count)': Carly le-_ Clinton 
County : Green up. Cumber land 
County ; AJbion . Edwards CoWl!)' ; 
Oq uawka. Henderson Cou nty: 
Newtoo, J asper County : La\lolTen-
oevil1~. Lawrence County : Sullivan . 
Moultrie Cou nty : Nashville, 
Washi ngtoo County: and Fairfield, 
Wayne Olunty . 
_ . rcreip ............ music . 
pbylica. political science and Ruggers 'Q meet 
~-. 
- IIItI _ will be collected The SJU Rugby O ub will hold its 
bJ the _ at the lint dus lint..-inc Thunday at 7 p.m . in 
--.. The _ anti r_ the Big lIuddy Room ol the Student 
.-., 1 ..... .... ; I ........ ; 3 _ Cal .... . _ lIarr will be guest 
...... -..; 4 ...... $lJ7; 5 hn.. ~.In_ed persons !IIay a t · 
~.. --
~ .. o.Hr ---. ~ 3 . lfU . 
.l ! ~ f ( • • ' <, ~ \ ; L ;. t J II j '1 j' t·. ' i it 1 
c:l its potential value in combatting 
breast cancer . '/ . 
PIUS Eadl woman will wear her bra 
for about 72 hours , Boone !>3ld . 
About 100 women presumed to be 
cancer free wil l be rom pared with 
2J) or more women who possibly 
have ea rl y twnOf'S . 
'PtCIAL TON lINT: 
The special c ircuil s were 
designed by engineers and 
physiClstS at the Los Alamos Scien· 
tific Laboratory In New Mexico in 
rooperaLion • .."th Boone ~ tus 
SlafT 
SCREWDRIVERS 40c 
from 9 till 1 2 
The mitiaJ testing may last three 
years . The sensing devices now cost 
about $SO p.ach , but this could be 
reduceJ substantially in mass 




101 E. College 
Hilel Welcomes Back SIU 
And invHS you to 
Shabbat Service & Reception 
Fri. Aug. 30 At 8:15 
Temple W. Jamb 
(ride to temple from Hie! at 8 p.m.) 
Hille~ n5 S. University Tel 457-7279 
* 
Hebrew and Judaism Courses, Israeli dancing, cultural 
religious and social activities, Zionism 
WELCOME STUDENTS & FACULTY 
SANDLER', GrouacihDtl brings back ,pring in the Fall. All the spring and bounce and 
com for t you wan t in an easy s h oe is h ere_ On cushioned crepe and fully leather lined. 
The new soft shoe. as only SA:'<DLER of Boston can do it. 
2 lOS. ILLINOIS CARaONDAU 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL '130 P.M. 
USI MASTIRCHARGI AND aANKAMIRICARD 
Welcome Back to 5 I U! 
Interested. in a calculator? Stop at our new display table! 
_ All your textbook needs & 
lar.e s.lection of sc.l\ool ~ art supplies! 
Special hours 'his week: 
Tuesday 8-8 
Wednesday 8-8 
Thursday 8 - 8 
Friday 8-5 
Saturday 8-2 





to grant delay 
in coverup trial 
WASII1NGTON (AP I - Chier 
Justice Warren E . Burger refused 
CIl Wednesday to order a delay in 
the Watergate cover-up tr ia l 
scheduled to get _ ... way Sept . 30 
in u.s. District O>urt here. 
'nle delay was requested by for -
me- presidential aide John D. 
Elu"lichman , ODe 0{ the defendants . 
an grounds that he needed more 
time to prepare his defense and that 
he couJd not gel a fair trial so soon 
because of publicity. 
Ehrlidtman* had asked thai the 
trial be put off until after Jan . l. 
The trial originaUy ..... as set for 
Sept . 9 but was postponed three weeks by U.S. District Judge John 
J . Sirica at the suggestion of the 
~~ .:sduties include con-
sidering applications of this kind in-
~~iat.ri~d ~is ~~i~:!~~~ ' 
to be taken as intimating any VIew 
whateve- 00 this issue preseJIted by 
the order of the District Court of the 
actioo 01 the Court of App<;\!!~:' 
'''The resolution of these issues . 
should they ari se after verdict . 
must await the normal appellate 
processes ." said the ch ie( justice . 
Burger said an appeals court is in 
doser touch with the situation than 
a Supreme Court justice. 
·,It is only a coincidence thai the 
location of this trial ,s In the same 
aty as the seat 0( thiS oourt , giving 
members of this court the same ex -
posure as that of the trial judge and 
the Court ci Appeals to the pretrial 
publicity," Burger said . 
Defendants in the trial are 
Ellrlic:hman , H.R. Haldeman and 
Gordon Strachan . all formerly 
assistants to former P reside nt 
Richard M. NixCWl: former Attv . 
Gen . John N. MiI~:lell ; and Robefl 
C. Mardian and Kenneth W. Park.lO-
son , 'Nho \\rorked in Nlxon 's 1972 re-
e:lectiCWl campai~n . 
Walker plans 
Europe trip 
SPRINGFIELD . III. <AP I- Gov . 
Da niel Wa lker plans a t ..... o-week 
trip to Europe to promote trade . a 
spokesman said Wednesday . 
The Itinerary for the tri p has not 
been completed , but the governor 
plans to leave in mld-5eptember . a 
Wa lker aJde said. 
He said the governor was en -
rouraged to make the trip by the 
stale Department of Business and 
Economic Development , the illinOIS 
trade office in Brussels and the 
U1mOls business rommumly . 
Grad stude nt schedules 
painting, ceramic show 
An ex hibit oC ceramics and 
paintings by Thomas Badger, SIU 
graduate s tudent in the School of 
Art , opens Sunda y in the Allyn 
Gallery. 
The exhibit begins wi th a public 
reception from 7 to 9 p.m. Badger 
at SJ U. He IS a leac:hin~ ass istant in 
the School 01 Art . 
The Al lyn Ga Uery located on the 
first noor of the Allyn Building. is 
open from I to 4 p.m. Monda y 
through Friday. 
;;;:~';;~~~i~a7:ra~ S~~d~ :~~:~~ ao~ Beg .You r pa rd on 
Northbrook . UI.. Badger gradua ted Carbondale encom passes at least 
~~~~~~;t :::~ :1::e:~:I~:::il:en:: ~~~l~~I~::~i~Yi.~ec~~~;~d~~ 
ceramics while a graduate student t'ly the S t U OHice of Specia l ized 
A ... Student Serv ices . C t I V I t 1 e S An article in ~ednesday ' s Daily Egyptian inco rrectly stated the Speclahred Student Services repa ir 
Recr eation and Intramurals : service , located in Woody Hall , was 
P ull iam gym. weight room , ac - the only area m ende r of 
tivity room 4-11 p.m .: Pool 8 :30- wheelchairs . 
11 :30 p.m .; Beach II a .m .'" p.m .; Stonehead Wheelchair Service, 
Boat Dock Hi p .m .: Termis Courts run by Tom Krause a1414 E . Hester , 
6 p.m .-rvidnighl. Carbonda le, repa irs and a lso sells 
11:r~~~a~~~~~~ ~ .  wheelcha irs and parts . p.m .. SIU Arena. 
STC Autom otive Technology : HeUer late than Dever 
Display , Student Center In-
ternational Lounge. 
New Student Activities : Oral In -
terpretation Club presentation and 
~7:aoC!'nlt~:~ S~~u! : ~~i~' ;' 
Student Governme nt Activities 
Council Opeo House. free bands . 
m.m..s, games, presentations and 
de monstrations , 8 p .m .-II p .m . 
Student COllier. 
International Soccer Club: Meeting. 
7 p.m _, Student Activities Room A . 
Chi nese Stude nt Association : 
Meeti ng . 7 : 30-10 p.m_, Stude nt 
Activities Room C. 
BLOOM INGTON . Ind . t AP I-
Michael J . Ellis of Bloomington was 
such a chronic truant in high school 
that his principal penalized him by 
lowering his grades by 5 per cent. 
And counselors (old him to forge t 
about college. 
Ellis fo llowed that advice for two 
year s. then convinced Indiana 
University officials to g ive him a 
-. He graduated this year with a per. 
feet rour.,.ear all8Klance record. 
" It may sound corny. but I really 
like going to classes ," Ellis said. 
' •• #i., J ... , 
Fri - Sat - Sun 
11:00 pm - 4:00 am 
R •• " II" ••• , 
61,,6 
Rout. 5 1 North 
,..f»-N -t~1 
MENSWEAR DOUBLE KNIT ~ 
Reg. $4.99 
SUper va lue! These double 
kni ts have been drastically re-
duced for back to school. All 60" 
wide on bol ts. Machine wash and dry 
SPORTSWEAR · Reg . $1.99 
Back to School Special 
-45" Wide 
-Machine Wash & Dry 
SSe 
DEL 











Farm Bureau president 
pledges to assist Ford 
COLUMBIA. Tenn. (AP)- The 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
'has pledged its full suppo,1 10 lhe 
Ford Administratioo 's efforts to cut 
government spending as a means of 
Qlrbing inflation . William J . Kuh · 
fuss , president of the federation . 
said here Wednesday. 
• Kuhfuss. MacJnaw, III. , told a 
mnference of the Tennessee Farm 
8w'eau Federation the organization 
had loog maintained that excessive 
spending by the federa l govern-
ment . and programs and polJcies 
which increased the supply of 
money and credi t faster than 
production, "are basic causes of 10 -
nation ," • 
"The econom ic s tabllitv o( 
America requires a reduction In the 
inflaliooary level of governml'flt 
spending," he said , adding that both 
the execut ive branch and Congress 
must accept major" responsibi lities 
in the area , 
Kuhfuss said the new budgt.>t 
reform law, designed to bring about 
reforms in approprlatioos and ex -
penditures, pro\tlded "I he 
machinery for an ordt'f"ly rt.~ucllon 
in feder-al spending:' 
'111e Impact of Inflation on (ar 
mers and ranchers is staggering ," 
he sa id , " Prices paid by farmers for 
fann prodUc.1I00 Itl'ms, Interes t , 
taxes and farm wages , have risen 70 
per cent sinct' 1967." 
Kuhfuss a lso said there ""ert' 
several It:,{pslatl\'e proposal h<'(lIrl' 
Congrt'Ss Wh iCh, If adopttc'd , wuuld 
• hurt the mamtenanc.'\· and expanslOll 
0( U ,5 , farm exports and wHuld 
jeopardlZt:' the balance of paynlt'llt!'> 
"One propusal IS lor export ("on-
lrols un farm rom muChlll-'S," ht' 
said. " We know what th l:!> t"Pt' Il f 
rest rlctlon did to suybt'an Prl(,~..'s and 
ou r trade r.,.latlons wtlh Japan wllt'u 
soybean!'> Wl'rl' embaq.!ttt"<t la!'1 
year ," 
"You cannot tum the now of ex-
ports off and on like a water- tap and 
expect to attain a reputat ion as a 
reliable supplier in the wor ld 
market . Export controls should not 
be used as a means of shutti ng off 
markets and holdmg down domesti c 
prices in order to pursue a 'cheap 
food ' policy." 
Kuhfuss said the government's 
August crop report was pr0b2bly 
the major factor behirvJ rene .. 'ed 
demands by some politicians for 
govemmenl-held agricultural reser -
ves and export controls . 
"Ylhile there- is no doubt that crop 
production prospects have been in -
jured by adverse weather ," he said. 
"it should be recognized. thaL fina l 
productIOn figures for major spring-
S ta t ion deb u ts ;::';I:~I"m:ledal:~~·ru:. P:S~~:' i:II~b;,~a:bo~\;,e~c:UT~,:en:liii~~=~=;~~!~~~ 
two programs LIVE WHEIE IT'S ALL AT 
The campus radio statioo , WSIU-
FM . has debuted two programs 
feat ur ing musical nostalgia , 
Both are presented Frid ay 
evenings . 
"This is Ragtime ," produced by 
Natiooa l Public Radio, features 
music and background information 
00 ragtime and can be heard each 
Friday at 7 p.m , Following at 7 :30 is 
"The Dusty Record Collector." a 
locally originated show which plays 
popular mUSIC (rom me last 60 
'tears . 
- Statim frequency is 91.9. 
Board 10 I11Ppl 
Due to the Wednesda y runn ing of 
the Hamblelon ian, the weekly 
meeting of the Mayor's Liquor 
Advisor), Board will be held 
Thursday at 7 :30 p .m in the Ci ty 
Hall Courtroom . 
The boa rd will discuss proposed 
changes in liquor classifications and 
will re\, jew Mayor Neal Eckert's 
proposal thai liquor licenses be 
awarded (rom Oflt' of lWO broad 
categor ies . 
As proposed. one c ategor y will 
deal strict ly with sales of beer , The 
.other will concern aU sa les of drinks 
and packaged liquors . 
F POOL 
NOW RENTING FOI FALL 
2 BEDROOM UNITS FROM • 100°0 




FALL 1 974 ACTIVITIES 
SCHEDULE 
Badminton Clu b 9/4-1 2/11 7:00-9 :00 
Bowling Club 913-12/10 7:00-9:00 
Beginning Dance 913-12/12 5:D-7:00 
Intermediate Dance 913-12/12 7:00-8 :30 
Repertory Co. (Adv , Dance ) 9/2-12/11 6:00-8 :00 
Flag Football 9/4-10/30 6:00-8:00 
GymnastiCS Club 913-12/1 0 7:00-10 :00 
Synchronized Swimming Club 9/4-12/11 5:45-7 :00 
913-1 0131 5:45-7:00 
11/5-1 2/12 3:0Q..4 :00 
Table Tennis Club .A'O BE ANNOUNCED 
Tennis I ntramurals 9/10-10/1 0 7:00-9 :00 
v'oIleybail Int ramurals 9/9-12/12 7:00-10:00 
Open Recreation 8130-12/13 7:00-10:00 
8131-12/13 7:00-10:00 
9/1-12/15 2:00-5 :00 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT MISS PARATORE, 
ROOM 205A, WOMEN'S GYM OR CALL 453-2631!!!!!! 
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Shop with all ~ 
of your friends 
at 
71 0 BOOK STORE 
$.ILLINOIS 549-7304 
$2,500 prize to be given 
in playwriting contest 
TheSIU Theater Department., and Deadline (or submission 0( scripts 
the American Bicentennial Year. is July 4, 1975. First prize and two 
announced the American Bieeo· honorable mentions will be an· 
tennial Internatiooal Competition flOunced on Oct. 14. 1975. The SIU 
(or a new play on the American premiere production will feature a 
re~~~~7 ~~. international ~ef~~~~1 tb~~~c lor from the 
playwriting competition SIU has ~~=ct~~ti~~H~~::<tf::~~~ ~~~to Ath~:!r'Mrn~ pra;~ri~~~ 0( the competition. the aim is to 
and a premiere production of the contri bute to the American 
wiIUling play will be given at SIU Bicen tennial Celebration of 1976 by 
early in 1976. . generating worthy new play s 
( Campus Briefs) 
Clifford D. Harper. -Black American Sludies dIrector and 
associate professor of English 31 51 U has been named a 
Rockefeller Fel low in the Academic Intern Management 
program of the Academic Affairs Conference uf Midwestern 
Universities . 
After Sept. 1. Harper will spend three months at NOI·thern 
illinois Unive rsi ty, DeKa lb . three a l Indiana SLate Unive rs it y , 
Terre Ha ute, and three at SIU, gaining experience th rough 
working in top-level administrative offices . 
+ + f 
Herbert L. Purtz. prufessor of plant and soli SC ience al 51U, 
returned from IWI) yea rs as inte rnational dlrt.'Ctur of the 51U 
agri cultura l developmE"nl program spunsort'd by the Unlled 
Nations Food and Agriculture OrgalllzawlIl al the Unl\·t:rs lt y uf 
Santa Mana in soulh t'rn Braz..i!. He and Mrs . P(Jrtl arnvt'd In 
Carbondale Aug . 15. 
Port z returned tu hiS teaching, rl'st!arch and servl(:t.' a('tlvi lles 
in lhe plant and soi l sc lenct.' departmt'nt Monday . Rt.'placlIl(! 
Port z as prugram head for a recent t", •• -yea r t'xtl'nSltlll of the 
or igina l fuur -yt.'a r cuntracl wi th FAO IS John E . l.ayhourn , who 
has served as 51 Ll assocI aI<' dean of IIlt prna llOnal t.'d u(·a llull 
Portz , a "allvt' uf Waukesha . Wise , ha:-. ht'c"!l Oil 1114.' Si ll 
facultv since 1954 . 
Portz pn·viously .st>rvt,d as agri c ultural '.I(j\'lser ful' Iwo yt'a rs 
with SIU's t-dut:.' LtIiOliaI aSSIS[3llt'l' team al Kathm and u . Nl'pa l. 
in 1965 Ill' Spl'nt thr('c wl'(..'ks nn a Pl·act.' Curps n'\'ll'\\' ass ign · 
menl III Ni/.!t.'r ~tnd St.·lll'gal. Arnl·a . aft(.'r dlrt 'Cl lng S UIllIl WI' 
Pe.act' (·orp:-. I r: 1III IIlg pru/.!rams III agrl('ult lin' I \\ II yt·ar:-. ;\1 S il ' 
Governor (Jan Walkt.'r has a pPcH III t.-d W(..'ndt'l E Kt'l'ppt·f' a 
membt.·r of tht., Boar'd uf Agncullul'al Advlsurs 
Ket'ppt 'r n·t.·.·lllly rl' llrt'( l a:-. tl t'an Ilf lilt., SdltHIII,f Agrll'ullun' 
at Sill . 
All women al11SIS III Southern IlIuliliS arc.' IIWlted In par · 
ticipate III a Junt."CI show St'p' . 7-29 at MJlt'lh' lI ~'1u St'um In ~'IIiUIlI 
Vernun . 
Works uf 3rt III all media art.' acceptabll' but the sizt:' shuuld 
nut exceed fi ve ft .... 1 by fi\'(' ft,('l, Enlr.v bl~nks and mort.' infor -
matiun an' available by writing to S~' l v l.a Greenfie ld. 705 W. 
Waillut $I . . Carlmllda lt' . 
t ; , 
Several students are confusing the building listed III lil t' Fall 
cJas.'i schedule as "Park" for Park Place . TIle reference is to 
Parkinson Hall . Linda Brayfield , an accounting depart mt"llt 
systems planner, said many st udents have gone 10 Park Place 





Come over to our 




FII. Au .. 30 7100-10130 
·For A lide Can 549-6739 
- or 549-9160 
·Corner:. of Univ. & Wall 
Watch for Failluah firat weele of Sept. 
dealing with the Amer i(' an 
Revolution . 
Judges are Alan Schneider , 
direcLOr of many plays by Edward 
Albee and Samuel Beckett; Gordon 
Davidson, producer and director of 
Los Angeles ' Mark Taper Forum-; 
and playwright Robert Anderson, 
who authored the plii Ys " Tea a nd 
Sympathy" and " I Can' t Hear You 
When the Water 's Running." 
M~t:::~/u::~iSn;~lil ~:l~o~~s~~i~~ 
e ligibl e , plays should trea t the 
American revolutionary period , but 
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SOc TEQUILA SUNRISES 
FOil TNIIllIlf 
When you need a calculator ~ 
you need it now. 
No waiting for delivery Your University Calculator Center 
has the largest Inventory of Quality units availab le 
anywhere Plus. we speCialize In the calcu lator 
requirements of the co llege student. 
.R·1I 
From TEXAS INSTRUMENTS. 
worid'lridtlleaMr In the 
.loetronl(::llnCluSlry 
-:. SA-l0. F .... :ly portable calculator WIth a dynamiC 
calculatIng range of near ly 200 decades ( 10" to 10 •• ) 
BeSides sCIentific notation (EE). extra capabilities 
Include square root (\ -;() . reciprocals (1 /x ). squares 
eX'). change signs ( .0 1- ) and mixed calculations. Data 
may be entered to 'ree form (f loating deCimal. scientific 
notation or any combinat ion of the Iwo) . AlgebraIC logiC 
Rechargeable. All accesSOries tncluded SlI.9S. 
Hi, r. Mr. ~IGA on" I'" ... '0 •• k ... 
yo'" on" in'rCHI_ you .~ .Y functionlne 
It~y. "'h~ SGAC collllill ...... 111 It. on 
h ..... to .... anti orl.n. you '0 SGAC 
. .. loUr ... A~ " - "" 
S.G.A.C. 
Th. Cul.ur.o~ Aff~II" C~ ".~ ";'111 ~ • . 
lIton.orlne .",-It ..... "Cool KI.ch.n" "in 
lallro_ D. M_ ••• Mri Hyd., 
chair •• on; on" .h. r •• t .f tho 
c_lllit.... " . 
Make sure YO'u stop by-All actjvities are free. 
Departments move • In 
By ....... OoIem .. DoIJy Eeypdu _ Write< 
The completioo 0( Faner Building 
has .... u1ted in the shu/lling 0( 
,.,.eral departm",ts and offices 
during the summer months. 
David Grobe. coordinator of 
facilities planning. said many 
~meots are now in the new 
facilities and more are expected to 
move in by the end of fall semester . 
Grobe said there are three sec-
tions to Faner . ' 'The dividing line 
between sectioo A and section B is 
the sidewalk that goes behind 
MorTis Ubrary ; and the dividing 
line between sections 8 and C is the 
sidewalk that goes in front of Morris 
Ubrary," be said. 
One of the Departments that 
moved dur ing the summer is 
Academic Computing, which moved 
from Neck.ers to the first floor . sec-
Ws sweet ~ did him ill 
NOBLESVILLE, Ind . (AP l-
While in police custody. Brian 
Landis 0( Noblesville drove off with 
a patrol ca r , lied about his name ana 
address . commandeered a police 
radio and disarmed the chief of 
police. 
Brian is 4 years old . 
He wandered away rrom home 
while his mother was sleeping and 
took police on a wild goose chase 
thal ended after they bribed him 
with candy and sweets to leU them 




Any non -profit group o r 
organizaLiCWI wishing publicity con-
cerning meetings or actiVities may 
CDltact the campus radio station 
WSJU-FM . WSIU will broadcast the 
announcement on its morning 
prog ram and sporadically 
throughout the day . AnnOWlcements 
should be sent to WSJU Radio , Com-
mlmicaLims BWlding . SIU , phone 
45:H.'M3. 
• 
lion A, of Faner . The Electronics 
Technology Program from the 
ScIlool 0( Technkal Careers will 
move into Neckers. 
The economics depart ment 
moved to the fourth floor of section 
A in Faner from General 
Oassrooms Building . The foreign 
language department has moved 
from Wheele.- Hall to tile second 
Ooor r:l section A in Faner . 
Other departments that have 
moved into Faner include : Elec· 
tronic Data Processing, fIrst floor , 
sectioo A; Alwnni offices, sea>nd 
floor of section A ; Political Science , 
third floor , section A : Public Affairs 
Research Bureau. third floor . sec-
lioo A; FaciliLif'S Planning . fourth 
floor. section A : Religious Studies . 
third floor , sectioo A : office of Dean 
0( College of Uberal Arts . second 
floor , section A. 
State to get 
federal funds 
for damages 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill . ' AP I-The 
federal government has agreed to 
pay about 55 million to repa ir r~ads 
and bridges damaged in spring 
floods along four Illinois rivers. it 
was announced Wednesday . 
Gov. Daniel Walker said Federal 
Highway Administrator Norbert T . 
Tiemann assured him the U.S. 
govemment will pick up the entire 
OO5t for repairs along the Il linois . 
Rock. Sangamon and Fox rivers . 
TIle fEderal government usually 
pays only a fraction or the repai r 
oosts . but state officials werf! Wlable 
to estimate the savings to the slate. 
.. , find it to be in the public in-
terest for the fEderal share for the 
repair and reconslruct io n of 
damages to fEderaJ.-aid highway 
systems to be increased to tOO per 
cent ." Tiemann said in a letter to 
Walker . 
The governor asked for the 
special treatment on July 8. 
New offices occupying section B 
r:l Fane.- are Liberal Arts ad-
visement office . second noor ; 
Engli..sh. department . second Ooor : 
history department , third floor ; 
Community Development , third 
floor : Crime Calter. fourth floor ; 
Correctional Services and Law En· 
forcement. fourth floor . 
Social Welfare is the ooly depart -
ment that has moved to section C cf 
Coal Kitchen, 
films featured 
at open house 
By Deborah Singer 
Daily EgypCian Staff Writer 
There will. as the saying goes. be 
" something for everyone," at the 
open house being s ponsored at 8 
p .m . Thursda y by the Student 
Government Act ivities Council 
(SGAC >' 
For those students who have heen 
in the dark about just what the 
SGAC does , Chairman Jim Slavik 
hopes that this will tum on the 
light s . According to Slavik . " The 
SGAC is here for the students and we 
want them to get involved." 
Nine committees constitute the 
membership of the SGAC and each 
will be r epresented at the open 
house . Featured events of the 
evening will be th e band "Coal 
Kitchen ." presented by the cultural 
Affairs Council , and Videogroup's 
presentation of comedy films and 
previews of upcoming shows . 
There will also be games. films 
and various other activities spon-
sored by SGAC co mm ittee mem -
ber.; . 
Along with all of this en-
tertainment. there will be free food 
for ever yone . Slavik said that 
coupon books will be handed out 
which will ent[Ue the bearer to 
"freebies for pop. peanuts and all 
kinds of other stuer .·· 
Faner . It is located 00 the fourth 
floor . 
Grobe said ~ "hopeful " thaI the 
~~O:;i~:~~~e~s ~i~i f~~ 
semester : Computer Sciences. 
Sociology, Linguistics . An-
thropoIogy, Geography . Cenler for 
E),glish as a Second Language, and 
the University Museum . 
EX..aTION JflD SME of tine en. pmca . 
OH~y I 2 each _ 
"'3~M'5 
Feo.t-ur'''5 ..... rlr~ ... 
p,C[)'S SO, 00..1 i 
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French end embargo against Ar~bs 
PARIS tAP )-The French gover -
nment Wednesday rescinded its 
anns embargo against lsrae! and 
neighboring Arab states, but like 
the boyoott itself. the aClioo favored 
the Arabs . 
and 50 moce on order- . The three 
Arab countries had practically no 
French weapons at the time . 
squeez.ed shut si nce the October 
Mideast war . Financed with Arab 
oil money, it wouJd be a prime client 
fir French weaponry . 
Reli a ble informants here s aid 
mOfe than 35 Mirages bought by 
Saudi Arabia and 40 jets purch~ 
bv Kuwait are earmarked for- the 
Egyptian air for-ce . It was the pub~ic 
revelation of a similar transfer m· 
volving Libya that prompted the 
change in Fret1dl..p<>1icy . 
The French 'Cabinet decided Aug . 
7 to review 'the emtSargo policy . 
Besides favCI"'ing the Arab states , 
the lifting of the boycott could give a 
sizable boost Lo French military ex· 
ports. needed to offset the extra 
billions of dollars that Ji)'ance has to 
pay for oil imports since prices 
quadrupled last year . 
"The notion of an embargo no 
longer ex ists," sa id Cabi net 
spokesman Andre Rossi . 'announ· 
eng the end of the se\'en ·year-<>Id 
ban ... It has been decided thaI the 
sales to these sta tes could hen-
ceforth be authorized on a case-bv· 
The move was meant to punish 
~ael for disregarding De Gaulle 's 
lIljuncr. ioo against slarti~ a war . 
He held that Israel opened the 
righting . 
Since 196'7. israel has turned to 
the United Slates (or the bulk of IlS 
arm s imporls and ha s also 
developed and produced its 0 '01011 
range of ..... eapons . At present. 11 ob· 
tains spare pa rts fOf it s French 
~u.ipment a t Inflated prices, sour-
ces he re sa id . 
Band prepares for season 
case basis ." . 
1lle embargo was decreed by the 
late President Olarles De Gaulle 
against the main combatants In the 
196? Mideast War-Israel. Egypt . 
Syna and Jordan . 
In practice . the action affected 
only Israel wttich had scores of 
Mirage jet fighters in its air force 
With the present p3:tler-n of Its 
arms supply. Israel is unlikely to 
buy French weapons . Egypt . on the 
other hand . has seen its now of 
M'eapons from the So\'let Umon 
Whil e the first hom e football 
game is seven weeks away. the SIU 
Marching Saluki s are a lread y 
preparing for the upcoming season. 
The SaJukis . under the di rection of 
Mike Hanes . reported to sdlool 
f)-iday for a pre-season band camp 
which e nded on Tuesday. 
., Even though we ha ve a long 
time until our fir st performance. I 
sti ll fel t that there are som e things 
Video group feels squeeze; forced 
to operate Ivith half as much space 
The Student Governme nt Ac-
ti vities Council Video Group w1l1 be 
operating with on ly half a s much 
space this year as compared to last 
year . 
According to Clarence " Doc " 
Dougherty. director of tht' Sludl'Ot 
C'a1 ter. the Graduate Sl. udl'nt C"A IWI -
ci l offices have been moved mtn tht' 
~orthern portion of the mU SH: 
IIsten mg and browsmg room II brarv 
Vld('O lounge 10(.'atOO on t ill' thu'd 
noor uf the Sludent Ct-n tt'r 
The video group stili uses the 
south section of the 10Wlge , bUl lhe 
final deci sion 10 move the group 
oomplet~y from the lounge has not 
been determined , accordi ng to 
Doogherty. 
The Video g roup IS m " no 1m · 
medlat t> dangt'r " of lOSing tht> 
remaining south portion uf the 
lounge to AJumm AsSOCiation uf-
flces.1)ougherty said . 
He sa id he IS prt'scntly worlung 
M1 th Stud ... nl Ct-nter Board mt' nl -
Gov. Walker okays bill for 
beef testing station at SIt: 
Hl'P Clydl' Chuat(' . D-Anna . 
Tu('sda\' annnunced ( ;0\' D:II I 
Wal kL,.. ha~ Slglll'CI a bill IIl1rudun·d 
bv the HuuN,' Demon'IILt' It'adt'r III 
a ppnJpnalt· $100,000 In hudd iJ ·'il, ... ', 
les llng ~tallu n " "I l ilt ' S i l 
Ca rbonctal ... ca mp.us. 
Thl' bl'('f t' \'aluatltlll ~Iallllll . ild · 
voca ted IJ\' tht.' IlIl11ul !<o . 1 Ho:.t1I('k 
F'~t'I" ~ A. .... "IJC'latlon. Will t"flnctUt'l 
tests 10 dt;t>rmllle whi ch anlltlab 
an' bt:'s t for b rt"C(i1ng pu rpIlSt.'~ . 
TIll' b ill . cosponson-d b~' repn'St'lI ' 
tatives Richard Hart . D·Benton . and 
C .L . McCormick , R · Vienna . 
becom es effective im med iately . 
thereby ·mLkmg funds avallablt> 
when needeel. 
' 1"'IIs laboratorv Will bt..'lt'fll bt't'f 
conSUOl('f'S." Oloate s aid " In Iht, 
long run . the\' will be offl'red bdll'f' 
~~!~. a ndw .ncreaSt.'Ci quanlll lt':> III 
Ulhl'r factll !' '' II! Hllpurl .IIWt' 10 cun · 
:-O Ullll'f'S 
' Thls prugram alst! will h~'lldl l 
agrl (· u l t u r ,· ~Itldl' nl :-o al S Il '." 
(.11"~lIl· -..aIlL ··lx,'(·;tu!<ot· Ih,'\' \\111 
""urk III an Icit'al lit twra tlln 
Situation 10 1.:, lIldul·1 ~Iudll'''' III l' alll~ ' 
brt't'dlllj.! .. 
bers. four studen ts and four non-
students. to decide who will occupy 
the lounge . 
T . Richard Mager. vice presidenl 
for develupment and se r VICE:S 
requested last JWle that the boa rd 
aHow Da\,t> Grobe of Facilit ies 
P lanning to In \,(>stlga t e the 
POSS ibi l it y o f th e Alumni 
Associatlon 's offi ces being loca ted 
00 the thi rd n~lr of the Student Cen . 
ter m the mus Ic hSletllllg and 
browsi ng roo m 
If the v ldt'U J.!ruup IS fon.'t-'d to 
muve from It s preSt'llt loca tlOll . It 
"'1 11 be tht" third mllvt' III two v{'a r :-o . 
Tht' group has ust.'Ci tht:' Sluden't Ct'n · 
Il ... ·S Mal!nuila Lounge un t tI II was 
remodt-'ted as part uf th(> Unl ver s ltv 
BookSlor(' Thl' gruup then muved to 
the BI ~ Muddy Room of the Stud('1lt 
u.'Ot(>f' . but the aOJusl l(.'S th(>f't' WL'f't' 
poor . ;u'cordlng 10 Ke ith V~·Sl'. 
dlamnan ,Jf th(' \'Idoo grnup . 
Thl' \' ldl'U /-!1'UUp "as "pprnpraah'('l 
$4 ,500 last spr.lIl~ from Studenl Ac-
ti v it y fet'S rur nl'''''' t'QUlpllll"ll 
• lieMt. ",.,., 
• T;,Ie fe,,,;.. 
• T,n.I." CltHh 
50-1'" 
Oloate saul t hl' mO/ll'y IJn marl l." 
will bt> USl>d iur bwldmg a nd t'(IUlP ' 
plllg the laburatur y . wuh "p('ratlllg 
l'XpetlSl>S m Ol inA frorr. ft'l-'~ clla rgt-d 
call1l' UWnL'f'S whit br lllg hull :-o In fur 
teslll~ . Such t l~IS M'III in \'uln' :-O Ut'll 
brt·t>ding quality II l/ilt' atlll'S a ~ 
v.'t-'Ight ~;:un . d lSt.'ase n":-oI~I0:6m '" and 
t",6oH • • ,.,. tJr.iH A,.., 
t.,.",.,. r,tI'I' SIHI"1Itf c:,.I., 
For Your Convenience ••. 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN IUline .. Office will 
now be open an extra hour daily. The 
new hours will be / 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
For those who work until 5 p.m., 
we hope this will .ive you the needed 
time to stop by and place your ad, drop 
aff news items, ar just stop by and visit. 
Daily Egyptian 
- I 
~:cha~;:alcab~n~et c~:~ , ~i~rJ 
Hanes . 
' 'TIle marching band is open to 
any student ," said Banes . "')c;;uaJly 
the hand is composed of over 60 per 
oenl non.music majors ." 
Students interested in joining the 
Salukis should contact. Hanes at 
Aitgeld Hall. 0< call 453-2'1'76. 
Members of the band receive two 
hours of credit . The band practices 
Mondays, 7 to 9 p .m . 
Thursday and Friday, 3 :15 to 4 :45 
p.m . 
FAll REGISTRATION - Aug. 2&-Sept. 10 
Oas&esro< 
Men, Women , 
& O1ildren 
lnstructcr . Mr . Wadiak 
~ Degree Bladt Ddt 
Certified intemaLiooaJly 
14 years experience 
(Free bra", brochure. explanation of 
programs, d ... scftedule, price list, 
tour m _ . facjliti ... and 
equipment 
~atiCXI times : 
Mon . . Wed., 11 :00 a .m .. 3 :30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m .. 1 :30 p.m. 
·7:00 p.m . 
Serving SI U and Southern nlinois 
S11lCf' 1967 
116 North Illinois. 2nd F loor. carbondale 
(Half Block North of carbondale National 
The Leyj's* Jackel 
You'd swear was a Western shirt. 
F.IND LEVIS AT 
.IIIOP 
• t;; ~ f : • 4 j , , 1 1 I II }: (i 5 : .' I ) 1 1 , 
Alltomltie "dro.t til the ,. 
lrill t.,or. ,. n.. Ron .. .111 
~ ueaw ~puWllit. 
• 
PERMANEN T PRESS 
AUTOMATIC 
DRYER 
-- ~I ttttrtas, . ) 





StOt .. , up to ,,~o Ib, . of Iroan 
fo od Sh m· .... I1\ n5UI"IOII . 
Full wldlh dttpdoot l ht h u . 
, 
BLACK , WHITE 
POITABLE TY $n.oo 
., 
~ I'" .nd fnrttt wnlu_ r:o ... 
lro l- .epU II ' .. II ff·on ."",tdL 





...... t ..... . v ............. W i .h 
. .... '_1 .. ' \i, ••••• U .. it ..... I, CI •• " 
_ w . .... s W.'o. , .... ~ . M I • • · 
I . .... . . ..., .... _ ... , .0.." ..... , •• 
SERVICE OFFERS 
Service offers below available only at Ii,ted GOODYEAR STORES 
:" ;': 51 00 O FF WITH TH IS CO UPON ~ ;1 
PROFESSIONAL 
WIIIID Oil CIIIIIBE 
$.A~ 
-. IHO 
. T'.n.m' .. 'nnM .. 'tI,If . ... nl ' .. I."I' I ... d I 
• Lo ... p l ~' r d' ...... h. b, ,, . " .... . Pro, . , nd ~d ... 
wp ,,,) q n ,, ' 0,1 • • nll ~ 1I1 . bn, 
• Plr .. r phonr ror ~ 1'pO' n .... rr" 
OFF ER ENOS SEP' I~. 191. 
it). 0 
: , GE PORTABLE l i BLACK & WHITE 
';-"l"-:: " S 64 . 
------.~ 
-:: 5400 OFF WITH THIS COUPON ~ ",1 : 5200 O$'F WITH THI S COU PO .... ? " 
- . 
BRAUOVERHAUl 
$ 95 ,,,,' 0., !J" ",r-
, ~ • . ! ),j 
•• "I ':!:' 5 ... , . , .. ""." 
. S'oJI<t I"',~, ~~ . Fron ! G." W SoN I ~ 
_ ' urn OrufT'l!o . An; Ion ,'9 . "'del. HuoG c~ Irl)f'l' 
Whft'l Do!oiIn~ . ,~t r-t'OKII. CIP¥'ng) 
Me", IO·Spet.J RiM ... 
=:~lrh S 74" 
lI u ... r ' ·" ,·U" "': IIT . .1 .. . · I" \"r, 
, ,,mf,, rt .l h l. ' T." OIl \! ~a ff d l .. 
r ,t! :r.'I ' I" .1.,1 .. ,,, (m.: lo h l, ' 
1I .,ndlo Io, . t, \\ .·., ,1 0 \\ ( ; " -0'11 
QUALITY MUFFLER $1277 ' ,,, m,,' U S c •• ~ P I .. ~ I ~ IOf ,"" .. I1"" on 
AIt,u' . , P"<. 'U.71 
. !.. .', I ':,,' ' " ft. " " ... ,,, ,. I • • 01 I .. , ~ ... , 
. ". · .... "h" l .. ", .. ". 
OFF ER' ENOS SEPT IS. 1914 
Fle)u bJe 6buglus ~.\ 
rod Durable ~ 
knJlled rlullc 
pe nnanl ! 
E.~,oun"ll 
Bike Safety Flag 
~::~'~:\" ,1I1 w,-d 9 9 c 
t-: iI" \ moun l 'n ~ b ,kf' fl ilpper 
T"'" h 'l.!h 1I \ " rhriid hel ps 
m"I.. ,· h, l.. ,· nlll lCr ilble whi le 
11 d . h h 10 t;\rll n j;! na,r ' 
~--- --...: - . ;'~ . ~ . ~~ . f . ;:/ 
KIIUIII '1i nl~I ' lull ' 
.'::;,::~~ ' ,:::: ' 5 1 2" 
1.4 11 II ' .. I II ' 2 b, ~ ... h ... \ ~ 
I/. Ult'· .. 1 .. .. 1 mUUll 1 ' ''\ 1''" \ 
II lt h' .. " h ' , h .. o ~ b Olt.. 
hoo '" I "~ 1,1."" ,u. , .. tJ' 
For Major Appliances 
& "TV purchased on the 
Goodyear CUstomer 
Credit Plan. I f you 
don't miss a monthly 
payment, anti pay off 
your account within 90 
days. you can deduct 
the filWlCil"Q charge. 
GOODf'YEAII 
SERVICE ~TORES SWAYS TO PAY AT GOODYEAR 




1215 E . Main 
Ph. 5019-2101 or 991-2932 
Open 1:»6:00 DeilY 
Non. & Frio 1:3IHI:00 
Marion 
104 N. Court 
P". 993-21651 
Open Mon.-Sat. l :JO.1i p.m. 
Fri:ia)' fill 8 p.m. 
•• = 
~El'-- . ,", ,,,- . . - ... ....... . . -. . 
I 
GOOD1i'~AIIM-~ 












"995 c_, if! • co'-ful ,_Iot_, , .... rho ,_ ...... . 
i . .. , f •• " ... of i ... ., ... ' " ie-t ......... . ....... . 
w ................ I.-orh ~"ty , ....... i . , ro .. ,.~ 
a 11 .5 cu. n . 
KfJ'KIGf:K ATU R · t'K t:EZf:K 
\oJl I~' ,',1. I 1111" 1 " " 1" , ,." 
t ~"I I..' h, ' " ~ I" r .. .:. 
\ U " 'II1" 1IlIoI, •• r Io lo:h ' 
f'\V ""' ES1INGt1'OI..r.:»E ~ DISHWASHER 
Sc!f1k1ftd 
d' S()('\~e' I!Rd5 
prt ·f~"I. 
• AIR CONDITIONER 
~ 
. ... fu 
""" ... dls.cn_en, 
-...... 






• r:IIH 10. IIm"r ~' lI.nil I5 ",,·hrA 
, 4tu"',"," IImi' II up 
• t h ',-.. 'I .... f Iills n n lor lUI , 
"nwlrnl d"ill n-up 
• "Uf! 1·1.01111 un lh~ 1 hr.."I"r 
rnnw, lIu l , . I IiIsl d'-iIIntA, 
altu n'" 
• (;,," , 'c nll'nl ,. IIuli.:1 Int 
ImOln.Pllh " nc.:s 
• All poredl," luun~r If. tel 
s 199. 
Pocket Radio 
c-.wt'·s 2 88 
... , .. , Nil. • 
All solid ·st alr Clrcu,1 - 2' ." 
PM Sprahr. V,n:,'" cur)' 
sl rap. Ferritr ro d anle nna . 
Black W/ Silvrr, 
tV. 
CAIIRY -(IHIL PORTABLt: 
All CUNDmUNt:R 
S 99.00 
4.1 •• 1 In I ' " ."lio..: ' ,'1 ' ''' , I ~ 
' ·,II ·" ..... r rl · II !' ~ hl,·." JiliN 




. ' ~,..3c"loe",nvr. 
f'Q'WH'flC'nl o ..noi 
.. __ I lOt i 
• S"" iuod dnf'O~ 
.h.",.,., prt-__ • .,. 
• !looW tw l hn& _rd lop 
.Ort...-t"~ 




ZENITH ALLEGRO 2810 
SOUND SYSTEM 
5 239.00 
,· ' .. ~ . ~I .... " h .. ll nr: ... rt '"m' :",I .. 
oJ ~~~ .11 .JI U t r~cord •. Solid 
'I.F.NmI 2 PLUS 2 
PH"NOOIAPII ENSI'.MIIU 
5 369.00 
1I,.,u '"'-' cfl •• "'-"-, ...".., 
,<>01 .. \ .''''o .... lIc .IIJ' ..... ~ 
""·-r ~,eutrd. 
11.6 CU. IT. 
UPRIGHT 
FOOD FREEZER 
. ... ; .. . ,,11.1' .".,/o"n . 
" .. "c·· ... L 
. , ':1' "!''' ' d .. " t!lo'" r .• .:. · 
, h.! •• ·, 
• I .,. ,h. I: f, · ". ~ 1.", 1" 
.... ,. h .,I: . ... 
• ,,, ,,,. , .,,. ... j. , •.• .:., ..• ,, 
,I". du .. r 
- --- ---_._- -------------------
. Cl..AssIAED IHFORMATlON 
DEAOUNE---llIIIdUnI fer pIKing ~ 
.. II 2 p.m. two days in .ctv..- of 
,a.one=-Ian. .... INt .-.,11ne for TueIdr( 
_.F~"2p.m.. 
PAYMENT~ ~ilinu ~1 be 
.-Id in ~ exQIPt fer acxxu1t5 ."-dy 
--.tIll .... lhe on:IIf" form ~Ich .-1"1 in 
-.ch a... nwytle rTWi"'UI" bru.lghltOlheal· 
"ca. .... in .. North wing. Ccrnm..Iniallo'1 
bUtding. No ~ on ~1ecI.as. 
IitATE~ ctwrve: II for' two linn. 
o¥Utip6e r.wtiOn ,.."" ..-e fer .as wtoi(tl run 
on cor.a.Ilw diIyI wi11'lCl.lt COPY' c:twtngr. 
...... 
linel I day 3 daYI 5 daY I 20 daylo 
.. I.'" ,.111 , .CI) 
'JI) 
. ,. 1.111 .... 
, ... 1.111 ' .CI) 12.00 
' .CI) 1. IS , .CI) 15.00 , .... • .so ' .CI) 18.00 
,.Ill 
'.2> ' .CI) 21 .00 
1 ." • .111 I .CI) "'.00. 
One line...,.1 ~ime~ five ~ For 
aca.r.,;y. 1M IIW ordeI" fOrm """'iCh ~
......... 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
0VdI. 'fOAII' ~iJf!mftlt upcri finl inWr, 
tkr. WId p6MIoe notify us if ~ il .... efTOl". 
EICI a:I 15 ~Iy ptOOfr..cJ. tlI.II lIiII an 
error CM'I cxo..r. The c.lty E9'f"Pf~ will not be 
~ for' IyPCI(Jr'llClhGl etT'OI"'I PCI!Pf YO 
c..nceI dW'9t for' sucn portiOn aI acNet'tisemenl 
.s mIIy ..... been ~ v.1ueWsI by IUCtI 
>/W ServIce, rno5f types \fIN repeir . 
~ne repBlr r:JS ~~E's 
~\'" c.n.rnlle. . 
RadIator'S deened and repaired. 121 2 
N. 2CIh, M' Boro. 687·1061 . lQ2AAb20 
VW R8PI5i!"S, TlIIM4lS, Road calls, 
Reascreb6e rates, GoaIr. s.t9-1837 . 
34SSBAbl2 
TUNE UPS AND 
MI NOR AUTO REPAI RS 
IlN.)RPHYS8ORO 
FOR REASONABLE Pf..1CES 
AND SPEEDY SERVICE 
CALL 684-3514 
Hc:nRI2S0 El5lmre 1973 like-new.~-
561.. ~ 
VlDtClr'8'C'te I n51..ra"Ce. Q,l1 Uoctv'd't 
: ........ InClI . 0457-6131. 3173Atp3 I 
19]'c Ha"1Oa XLlSO, o'l 'Nat't'Mty, Slooo 
er best offer . Sl9-m6, 5--]Jm. 10nAcA 
SOUTHERN 
I LU NOIS HONDA 
Sales. Parts . .-ld ~
....., and U$ed oYO'on:vce 
IrGUI'".-.oe kr all maKes. 
RI . 1) Easl. 'I m JIeI easf d C'dale 
by- Soy,.,., 
.... "" 
Typewriters, new and used , all 
trands , also SCM e4ectrlc port .. I rwi !"' 
TYPewriter~, 1101 N . COL.rt, 
~~1 a;en Nat- t_ ~29'f7_ 
, 
SCOTT'S BARN 
NEW USED AN TIQUES 
FURNITURE 






BUY, Sell or Trade 
=-::=i=io-t~:!I~~~~ ' ------------
Across from Ramada Inn 
on Old Rt . 13 West ~ aI ft'TOI" . __ will ~I IIW ., wittaJt 
chrgR. SORRY. IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED 




Auto ill5t..ran:e : (.aIt 457-6131 tor a; 
tow rate auto ill5l,1"ance (p)1e. Up-
dU"ch I nst..r ance AQencY. . 3171 ALIOJ 
For Sale. 1911 Gremlin 6 cyL std. 
tr'ans. M.lst Sell Going overseas. 
Asking SI100. no phone see at )19 W . 
Wi!!1n..rt . aftet" 5: :J). 11 1.4Aa4 
1968 Fiat CoI.4:te. New engine. paint 
and Interier. S6SO or offer. 549-2"1). 
I ....... 
Pcrsd'1e 912-New IYlexiQ) blue. driving 
lights . bra . S· type wheels : new 
engine . shodu, radials; finest 912 in 
It'e ar_. Bet Offef' 0Wf' llSOO or 
trade fer 20t0Z. , .z,u2J95. 110'2Aa6 
1962 Fcrd Fojrlane. V-B. Auto. Trans. 
Good C01ditkrl. 5.19-6101 . I~ 
'69 TSird. 2 dr . hdtop a ir .. power. 
~., good buy at S195 Sot9-nJO 
196J ~. StatiM 't\II8gOtI, good n.n--
~~. Sall cr best offer. Sl9-Sdl. 
vw Van, 1961 w-SUV'OIJI , good engine, 
tires, !!'te. Call .(57·nn 5-8 p .m . 
IOS2AaS 
'n VW SUper1:Jeet1e. ,.,...,.oof, steel bit 
nldlals, he«iersn 12100. Fred SoI9 
1817. ~7 
1970 VW ~reb.:.dt. reliabte, auto-
trasmlssiCll. raj/o, air. best offer. 
Call $.6.6175 aftI!f- 3:00 p.m l6OJAaOJ 
Poo'sdw 91{ '73 app grip lug nidi: 
.-rtz lites AM-FM stlef'w plus :1).000 
ml. Perfect (J)r'd . 15.(O)-? Glem Sof9. 
6131 ~ rnes.saoe:. "l6iIAaQJ 
1961 Ferd .. dr' auto trans .. new bet· 
~, good tires, I ISO. s..q-OolIS. 
1119Aa5 
1969 Ford wlrnow -.en. Ct..r tains. car· 
pet, aufon"Iatic. $I.SO) 687·3571 Nust 
sell! 1146Aa7 
CUnp trucks for sate: 19168 [)..aJO 
Dodge .wld 19n W·300 000ge. PrK:ed 
to sell. call 687·3368. llAAa7 
Heil D.mpbox for sale. like new. 
:;~~6aril6B~' 10 ton hoi~'I~ 
191601 VW Ven, 68U168. 
1m Oodge Colt 26MPG, air" auto. . 
b.dcet teets. Call af~ 5pn s.9-6292. n_ 
~~~~1S.~.~.t~~ 
1m FaltbIck vw, auto. AC. radio. 
meticukJusfy maintained. low price. 
6-.4910. 1IJ2Aa7 
r.rt •• Servl_. 
SAVE GAS WITH SPEED AND 
CRUISE CONTROL 
.......... Fer......,~ 
c.-a.. MdIcr ~ .. Pk*-UpI 
A ... l)rivtng~. 
WALLACE INC. 
317£.,.., &-11" 
1970 BSA 1h.JnderIDIt 650c:c... Ex . 
Cold . S900 or best offer. 549-1881 . 
I09AAaS 
TriUf1'\P'l 1957 TR6. Excellent con:l . A 
fine Brit iSh rrachire. 687-1583. 
10000ch 
' TJ Hc:rda CBASO. E xc . con:l .• )(XX) 
m i les . 5 1 I SO. M.lst seil for tvi tim. call 
St9-81A4 after 2 p .m . 1065Ac5 
Carter"ville-732 E Illinois. Older 2 
bedrocrn \"Iot.5e, a.c .. 2 lots. storm 
cellar , garage . s.ssoo. Gall 5.49-J002 or 
s.9--6612 )51SAc06 
i~=~,A~~ 
J.489, 939·7612 32A.SAe06 
IQKS.5 2 bdrm .. tur"nished. carpeted, 
cent . air. ~ lot . excetlenl em-
ditiCll. 52.000. W-n16 5--7 p .m . 
1036A.e5 
10 x SO McilIile '"iQme . AC. turn., EX C. 
Ioc . SI750 af1ef' 6, ~im 996-3120. 
-, 
Car1xn:iale 8-4S air, sheet 2~00'Tl 
Southern Mtb Ie HQ'ne Park, Nq.. 8 
Sot9-IS15 er XJ9.2fI6.7007. 1027Ae5 
1(kSS 2 bdrm. 1966 Pacemaker. Fum .. 
A.C'- Good condo SI7S0. McMng C05 t 
nevo1iab1e. Sl9-385S Of'" SA9-J6U. 
J223Ae05 . 
Virdale, 5Sxl0with 7x12 e~, c¥. 
C;:~:'aI~~~i~' 
' 1'0 121«10 w ith tiPQUI wash-drVr . car · 
pet •. AC. plus extras. s..6-6292. 
J:N2A.e07 
1910 Eden, Air . frO'lt and rear bed:5., 
f\.rn .. M.lst Sell , TOM'I 'n 'CCIUltry. No. 
86. s.9-822D 1l07Ae6 
8M6 Nv!trathon, carp .• new t ile, ~ 
cxn:i ., must sell . 536-6641 I:Jt'NI'"! &-5 or 
.tS7-S:J)9 after 6 p .m . 3214Ae05 
l0ic50 new carpet, new fur'nace. air 
ant.. 'llll2llShlng mach. St9-2678 
lZJ7AeQS 
1k.tS, AC. st-ed, 2 bdrm. So. MPH S. 
S6-6J96 er call coned XJ9o-286-1OO7. 
3OOIAe03 
10X55 WU'I.isor, tipout , 2 Ac.. washer . 
qJt, Frost oYPH 2" 52.0;), 519-0045. 
I ....... 
<:.ok;I"" 21 in. Zenith TV set E.menon. 
new tubes, gocxI piCf1.re, all channels. 
console . 5125. catl iS7..r990. 113IAf7 
Go:xt 8 . T.U. air c::a-.:ti tiD"lef'" in gocx:J 
v.orlUng order . calt 98.5-6463. 11).(Af7 
'TV $20, mens Okt l~speed S15.OO, 
~~m~~: Ii~~ 
Golf debs. t:ran:t r1eW. still in plastic 
~. wi ll 5eU for half. Cell iS7~. 
J638Atl9 
Full Si~ Box Spring and Mattress. 
kitc:tw:n table, desk. Chairs, S49-19J3. 
lIIOA"" 
Port. Washer an:f Or)ooer , Siao or offef" , 
ca.1 S8aIS after 6pn . 1079Af6 
KLSS ca.if. Kirw water mattress $15. 
call 457·503_ I01W6 
Brcnica $..2. two 220 magazines. 
75mm Nikkcr. d~ set s.c2D. 0457· 
503. 1076A16 
___ . lSI. Coli sif.,m 
__ 5:30 pn. l109Af6 
549-7000 
Big Saving . Kitty 's ~ furn iture. 
Route 149. Bush A~. HUf"st . I II 
Bedt-ocms suites . livi ng room suites. 
coHee tables . end tables . gas s toves. 
refrigeralc:rs . dinet sets. tv-radios. 
rocking dlairs. warci'obes. Chests c.: 
crawers . dresser-so desks. d'lur-ns. A 
tvll line ~ good used furnltlXe . ArI· 
tiql..eS . Free deli...ery up to 25 mi . Gall 
987-2491. 3G4J(12 
Vact..MTI cleaner . call 549-<1675 for 
~tails . I048Af5 
Used furn i ture . C'da le . Bed s . 
dressers. d'lests. tables and chairs, 
bookshelves desks . etc . Virginia 
DiCket"SCI'I , OkS Route I) West. Tt..rn 
South at Midlan::l I m . Go ) m iles. s.t9-
4978. IOCWAf5 
Nanny goats, mickens, rabbits call 
aftef' 5 pn (1 ) 9..Q-2OOA IOllAfJ 
Canpie Te Drafl 1rg Sel . l l"l(.h . de~ all 
accesSO"'e5 >-19-11]16 cam,lIe 
I066.Am5 
I!I_tre.le8 
:leal Electronics - Sale & Service. 
New and used stereo e<J,Iipnent tor 
sa~. Authcri ll!d GE . Shar"p, Lloyds. 
ElectrOlTO"li e, and Sou"destgrt ser· 
vice . All trarm serviced. Gall 5.49-
A686 9 a .m .· 7 p.m . ) 192Ag04 
Sylvania Slet"eo 900d SCU'ldirg 510 404 
RegcIon SI C'dale 1119AQ7 
GOSPELAND SOUNDS 
FORMERLY QRUNAUGH'S TV 
101 N. GLENVIEW 
CARBONDALE 
549-4954 
We Service All Makes 
of Stereos, Ampl ifiers, 
Components and 
Televisions 
COME IN AND 
CHECKOUT 
OUR NEW LINE OF 
GOSPEL MUSIC 
'ile'eo and Cf.JlIId matrix ecPpnet'It for 
sale . call ,S..f9...Wj6. J I9'3AoCW 
Trad!.- Tf'Q"Iia. For Stereo reQ8irs 
IIlat will last. CImetP( an eJll)eriMc::ed 
~~a:~t;~~: 
(UI'lder ~s ~Iry Store) . Call 
549-819S. lOS] A(;J2O 
Frtes;e Stereo Setvice. prompt , depen-
cMbIe. stereo serv;ce at ree:sonable 
rates. fw'o5;1 experienced and equipped 
Shop in town. Asic 'fOt..r h"tenets. 21':; W. 
/ Elm. M-F 1,.7. Sat . 12·2 or t7v appoint· 
ment . 457-TlS7 . 1097AQ21 
Zenith radio. new Garrard pharos, 
Heath VTVM. audio generator, closed 
drQJit TV 5Uf'"\oIeillance system, .... 
belt sarder ~7-ns7 1098Ag4 
Tf set , 8&W. IS" Plus stand. ex-
a~Uent ccrditim . 5.19-6701 lCJB.JAa.4 
Horses : 3 2yr . old ApooIosa Colts I 
~'R:. =~ ty:1i~.~~ 1~;' 
8reeden Certs. 5125. Quarter Horse 
mare SI75 . 684-4369. 1I54Ah7 
Pt.Q:Mes : Siberian Huskies 5100_ Irish 
Setters $SO. Registered. Shots, 45 m in. 
frtm Qr'npUS • .v.etcdy Farms. 996-
lZJ2.. 1148Ah22 
CoI!ie ~' Sable and white, AKC 
~~ , cau after . , 942-2203. 
Old EngliSh Sheep:iop PL4JPies not reg. 
~~~~~~:n~E~I~ 
Tef'ner . Charles Gwaltney 61S·382 
9496 tJ" 61&-963-2747. 11l5Ah8 
IriSh Setter ~,AKC. ~o'l 
Bloodline . SAO eadl. SC9-64J). 1 QJ9AhS 
St . 8emI!Ird ~~KC 1100 . .(57-
5881 af1er" ~~.....8eb 06d . 1023Ah5 
9 monTh Okt blon::I ten'wtle codtet'" ~ 
pie, AKC, 'an:j has had shots. Sl9-Sdl. 
1055MS 
Puppies : AKC Golden RetrieYer, 
I rish Set1er, Pekinese, and o1hen. 
~s, 't\iIQ"TnI!CI. (all after ":30 SC9-
3698. 100000IO 
Sporll ... (OOed8 
Canoe Rental & Sales 
Why buy? Rent it! 
We will outfit you 
in a canoe 17' or 15', 
paddles, lifejackets 
and carrier. 
$5.00 PER DAY 
Wi ttl 3 or more canoes 
ttle use of our canoe 
trailer FREE. 
E-Z Rental & Sales 
4574127 
Wanted : Use1 canoe . phone 2C2-6G4. 
M t Verna'l . Ill inois . 1012AkS 
Golf .d lbs . largesT inventory in S. 
IUinoos. s tarter' seTS. $29.80 : full sets . 
S54 . irdivicl.Ja1 c lubs. $2 .50 and up . 
golf bags . ball~ . Nlaxfl ies . OoIS. 
Rams. 50 cents . shag ball 51.SO oer 
OOlen CaII4.S7-4JJ.4 36J7BAAI9 
Hleyele8 
Keno 1().sp@@d excellent ccnL rack 
al so available . s.t9-8091 af ter- 5 p.m . 
I064Ai3 
woman ·s Ralei~ ) -speed . basket and 
rack SAS. Gall ~7-5.4TJ. 1077Ai6 
BICYCLES 
NEW AND USED 
-Back to School Sa Ie-
1(1"10 OFF 
ALL NEW BI KES 
Servia; C?verhauls 
9 .» 1: (1) 
~ThrvsalurdaV 
SOUTHERN I LUNOIS 
BICYCLE 
lOb N I lhnoos . :)f9-1I13 
f,fen 's 25 " I o-~ ]7" wheel!> ana s,m· 
jje. gear s l. ke I""eW \ 100 S49·6J36 
I IooAi7 
like new. seI of red dn.ms. Call 549. 
7959 aftet" 5 p .m . 1618At(1.4 
Guitar : Guild F -20. excellent o:;n. 
ditt oo . with case. " 75. s.c9-62.51. 
1059An5 
Rentals 
Sommer and Fall 
Houses, Mob!le Homes 
and Apartments 
409 E, Walnut, C'dale 
CARBONDALE 
HOUSING 
1 bdrm. fum. apt. 
2 bdrm, fum. apt. 
2 & 3 bdrm. fum. hOU.es 
wittl carport 
Air cond., pets OK 
Pest Control 
Across from drive-in 
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W 
Call 6844145 
DeSoto Nen eft . apt . 560 monTh. 
Utilities paid. Ph. 867-2438 . IlS08a7 
3 Bdrm apt . cent . A.C. 516 S . 
~~ en CDrnt'" of Q)1~iJ~ 
New ) rcxm apt . usa. no pets. flrn .. 
)13 E. Freeman. 457-7263. 1137BBa7 
I bdrm. apt_. turn .. 9 mo. lease. SI:J). 
')OOU pay util. "1" S. Graham. 457· 7'263. 
I 1388Ba7 
2 bdrm. apt . fully carpeted a ir c0n-
ditioned . Trails West . Immediate Ce-
~. 4.S7-60t3. 549-8086 . 11l68a7 
3 rm. air o::rcL fu'n .• Quiet. heat and 
...... ter. Co.4;IIe. No pets. Irq.rire at 312 
~~fn:m 5 p .m. · 7: )O tI .m . 
I bdrm. apt5 .. fu'n .. SI08 per mcJ'IftI , 
all uti!. peid except elec .. Garden 
Estate Apf'$., 10 min. east of ('dale on 
Rt. 13. then '12 m i. north of Gardens 
RestaLN"ant . Call 549-4239. I061BBa5 
1 bdrm .. fum .. CDTtPtetely modem. 
cent . ai r an::! heat . rn pets. 867·2516, In 
DeSoto. IOSI6a.5 




One and I\I¥O bedrocJ'Tu. SlW S. Have 
.Free ~Ing. ·3 blcdts to CItI"CaJ$ 
·Elec1r iC HHI & Air CQ"Idilio"llng 
Waler peM:I, ·BICVCIe Radu 
-one bedrocrn ..... i~ $IM.OO PI!f" mo. 
"fINo ~oom ..... irs $200.00 PI!I'" mo. 
cau D 4. l Rentals ~D75 
Lambert Real Eslale 
New 1 bdrm., fum .• no pets, no uti! .. 
1150, 313 E . Freeman , 457·7263. 
3585BBa06 
Oean, I bdrm., tur"n., no pets, ro lIIil . 
SIlO. "1" S. GrMar'n , 457·7263 
lS8ASBa06 
Sommer & Fall 
Georgetown-Trails West 
2 bedroom tum or ...,fum <tPI1rtTnen~ 
a ir c oncJ . CMll'e1 . atbM! T V 
549-4462 or 684·3555 
1 bdrm. ~ete4y fum., water lrel .• 
Now renting . Off-street perking . 
.k.nicrs. S8licrs. I'noW'r. ~ Osll 
~;;n~J.j:rra : :J) p .m . s.t9-1 
A~'eE~~el~ =-:a,;~~~'M: 
College . ~7-8069 or S6-S<C7J. 3185Bal" 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
EfficienCy ,".13. CIne BedroorTl $128. 
rwo bdrm. 1.I"lfur'n. $133. Two bdrm. fum. 
lIlII. 
F"niShings IN'Id vllUtle$ InctucIIDd. no 
:H!posih.. Only lO day 1M. ~Ired. call 
tsJ·U)1ut. 18 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available NCMI 
call 457·7535 
From 8:o()'S :00 
CIRCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom 
Apts. Available to be seen 
by appointment only. 
Call 54~41 
From 8 :o()'S:00 
Free 1st week rent. c:o*.l~ prlv., 
lAilities peid. AC. dose to campus and 
downt(Mn. S60 and S80 a mo. S07 S. r'. S49-1.c98 after 5 p.m . l6IJ'2Bal6 
APARTMENTS 
SIU App'"owed for 
~..-.:IuP. 
NOW RENTING FOR FAll 
Feal"'ng 
EHic iencOH. 2 & 3 be<room 




cable TV W<Vice 
VQlI 10 -'I carpeling 
fully ft.Wnitnea 
grill and pUb 
ontv9mon111~ 
ANO YET 
v ER Y CLOSE 10 CANPUS 
Fer intormi!Il101 slop by-
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
4574123 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office open saturday 
11-3 p.m. 
...( 




fer 6:80 687-1071. 36A1Ba20 
=,.~~r~~~ 
~pets, ""iet.yea, .t57-.f919. 
Fum_. 1 (W' 2. util. h.rn .• air. attrac-
ti\lll!. ~e, 1007 W. Oleny, CJJt-




510 S. UNIVERSITY 
549-3809 




Rent includes all utilities 




1'12 Blocks from campus 
1 Block from Downtown 
Stop by or call 
Anytime 
This areil. Start at S90. 985-297". 
lS12BaOS '. 
ARE DEPOSITS AND 
RISING UTILITY 
RA TES BECOMI NG 
A HASSLE? 
At Hyde Park, fW:>n-
ticello, & Clark Apart-
ments. We pay the 
utilities. 
TAST£FVLl'Y FURNISHED APT'S. 
FOR 51 NGLE & DJUBLE OCCUPANCY 
IMTH 
INDIVIDUAL HEAT & AIR CON· 
DlTIONING 
G.E. KI TCHENS 
SHAG CARPeTING 
OFF STREET PARKING 
CENTAAUZED l.OCAT1ON 
QUIET SURROU NDINGS 
CHECK OUT ALL 
THE REST - THEN 
COME SEETHE BEST 
504 S. WALL 
457-4:»12 
IF EAnNG YOUR OWN 




IS FOR YOU 
EXCELLENT MEALS SERVED 
REC RCX:IM 'M ll-4 GA.MES 
CDLOR TV LOUNGE 
SEMI.f»RIVAT£ lATH 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM CAMPUS 
600 W. MILL 
549-9213 
Fum., br ....... ... UI1l1llos..,;d,_ 
.. IllS mo. .s,e....QI9. lMXEa16 
APARTMENTS 
... LOw Prima 
-.--ll:16Cd;to~ 
-All utilitiK pMt 
.co..e .. ..... 















Wall to Wall 
carpeting 
Air Conditioning 




Color <.able TV Lounge 
CALL 457-<1528 





820 W. Freeman 
~ing the ~ing af Q./r new 
lKil ilies. All ofOJl'dfedencle5a~eQuip­
peel wi lh ri!ldi!ll' ranges. The'( offef' !he ", . 
mosT in Iime-$OY;r-.g conwnien(r. We a l$O 
Pl"Wide ~Ie kiTChetI facil ities lor .-' ,. 
pr ;valeroorrcs.. 




COlor cable TV Lounge 
Game Room 
1 block ITem campus 
3 blocks from downtown 
Please call 549-3809 or 
457-5631 to set up an 
appointment to see our 
model units. 
3 rcxms , A.C . fum. except elec. no 
~ts, 212 S. lAke Hgts. S.f9-2A28 or-457· 
7SJ1. IOB18a6 
s"h.6r.i Arms : cable TV Lounge, air 
~~~IIU~es~i~'T'-ac:= 
~w~MflrSt~tDP in 01" call ~-=i 
Fafl , l nn . .,t., furn .• a.c .• cn~ S89 
~",~s..-~~~'2";'.,..."'~ 
tment . JS23BBa 16 
Apart'tnents 
2 bedrOarn5, "10 W. FreettWI 
A"'an:llt~, IblodI.toC6/TlPJs 
AllutIUt;espelcl , ~"9i!IS ...... ter 
~For'Fall. Ci!I!lIf"teclUvil"9 
--
NO PETS, ONLY DIIO.CO per NONlH 
call D & L Rentals; Sof9-.~ 
lMnber1 Real Estate 
()kjer I .-d 2 tarm" maries 0'lI .... 9 
mo. mnt .• flrn. . S100-UKI. m-7263. 
l000e8aIO 
New 3 nn . .,t. 509 S. Watl . SI«k'nO. 
Fall , n:) peb, fl.rn .• AC. m-T.l6J. 
lOO588al0 
New 3 nn. apI . 313 E . Fnereman. SISO-
rT'O, Fall . n:) pets. fl.rn. -457-7163. 
I0068Bal0 
Fall Housing 
ALL UliUliES INCLUDED. MEAL OP· 
liONS. PRIVATE ROOMS. S'MMoWNG 
POOL 
WI LSON HALL / 
1101 S. WALL 
457-2169 
H_ ... 
2 1D'm. SISO-rrc .• 2 rnt E .• Married 
~r-' 1-yr. teeIe. 451·7263. 
2 tDm .• Cl5 Sn,der. $2oC)-mO. Fall . 
fI.rn.. metes. 9 .-no. cant .• AC.. 6 -
7263. 1C1:12B8b10 
3 bdrn'L 512 Well. DCkno. . fum.. . 
.,..." filii . 9 mo. ..... ~-72I6.l.. 100._0 
...... fum.trldunll.rft.SIIrt.SllS-IZ!D. ___ · 351_ 
:3.a:.. --.",,!,;: 
Canbria I"ou:se, 5 nn .• dot.tae carport. 
"'"v CiIIrp.. a .c., range. married 
~. I yr. leaSe. SI60 a mo. , no 
Iarae doQ:s . 9QS..I.i69. '3191BBbU 
CarborKiale house for rent. Nice 
kJcaHm . .. bedroom 98S-ZD8. IIOBb7 
~~ti~icnI~~~ 
:;r. beg . Se!>t . • '~""'. 
35978Bttt3 
Trallt>rs 
Taking Fall . Contracts 
2 bdnn. trlrs. $90 a mo. 
Eff. apts. all utilities 
included $100 a mo. 
All facilities air 
conditioned and 
furnished . 
Open fW:>n .-Sat. 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Call Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
1b.50, Z bdrm, carp. cent . a ir , furn ., 
Crab Ord'l . Estales . call 5019-101 .. aH . 
6, 1059Bc1 
Co..ntry Livi rg , Small Trailer. AC 
furn .• S60 mo 5019-1933 1112Sc1 
Mobile Herne Space free mo. renT af'd 
wafer mild . pets horse welcome . 
Trees . spilCious. O ld 13 W 457--4990. 
ll .. IBc1 
2 Bdrm. Xtra s l\..dy rm ., wash-<iry , 
12x60. d ean, nice , SI 25 mo. plus lmo. 
deposit, I mHe 10camp.JScall SJ6.1311 
after lpm ask for Sprirger 1l42BcJ 
Nice, 12x52 NlobHe Homes. Cruntry 
Al'rnOIsd'Iere , reasonable rates. a ir 
on:::I .. n:) hi;tss)e . Short<uT 10 campus. 
Call 549-6423 for information 
3-4198BcI2 
1 aR1 2 bdrm. trailers, 3 mi. from 
campus , fum., A C, pets, allOwed , 
~ acerage aro..n1 S6>s&Cmo. <157· 
2806. l 113Bc6 
12x60 2 bjrm .. furn" SI00 rent. no 
pets , ""iet area , call 684-2981 , 11128c6 
Shady MI;b, Heme lots for rent. wafer 
rid Large patios incl. Naf\.ral gas 
facilities . 457-6«)5 or $49-4713 
3203Il&.i 
2 bdrm .. 12x60 AC. 1112 m i. from cam· 
pus. f\rn.. nice for ~e or :2 
students , call 549-6137. 10S0BcS 
2 and 3 txirm., dean. dose to campus. 
fO~~ts, Univ. Hgts. -457·5266. 
Nice trailet'" , 3 acres, 'NOOded, on 
Giant City Rd. very reas<w'IabIe. -457-
8715 ofter 5 t:J'11. 10388c5 
Small trailer S60 a monttI AC private 
'h mile fran camp.IS no pets. PhOne 
ID-7fNJ.. 1010BBc3 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
ROuTE 51 NORTH-CARBONDALE 
01 A L 549-3000 
NOW RENTING 
FOR FALL 
UNITS FURNISHED ANO CARPETED 
AIR O)NDlT1ONED 
FREE SERVICES 
-EkA Servu:z 10 SlU 
·1 RIUlCI Tr ips. Deily 
.7f • 50 9Nir'l"W'ning Pool 
. Rec~klnArei!l 
-Pri .... te Lots and p.o. eo. 
-otyWa~ and~ 
.TnISh P~ and UIi~ ca re 
OTHER SERVICES 
INCLUDE 
- UliI.nO'Clm8I . JOe W ..... ,OC DrY 
-Full· lime IMJn*-'CZ Per5CnneI 
·All Hotnn Fully Skirted 
·~aced an::! ~tecI $tre-etl 
PatiOs and WaNts 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
ROU~ 51 NORlH-CARBONOALE 
For Rent. Nice Mobile heme. tow 
rates, call SAf-.4162.. 109'28c:6 
~e~~~~i 
56-6187. ckM to c.npa. Sf9-.6181 
1118Bc:6 
Ndllie Herne fer rent. 12KSI2 BIh1"_ 
A.C. fwn. S&-4G5 liter 5 p.m. 
1OI'8cA 
12K60. 2 bdrm., 190 Sl.nV'neI", 1130 faU. 
~~~~. no~~~ 
~ 1 male. S65. ....... 319 E. 
Walnut . 457-7263. Pets ok. 9 mo. ~. 
l58388d16 
A ... II....Imm. 1 tiCif'm. ~x Tn ~. 
and 2 becrm. 12x.60 tr. 80th com-
pletelv,'flrn . .-d AC. I bedrm. SlOB 
. IW:J, inc, all uti'- e.:::ept elee.. 2 beO'm. 
. trl. stJJ mo. L...tx2ded 3 mi. e. of cam-
PJS in Crab Or-<::hard Ests. I n the c:oa..n-
' ~~08t;%eSf\.dent ~~\&:i 
~t;:r~' :a:~-  ~r~.  
l4J6BBo."l3 
Matt-env Rentals , MOOHe HM'IeS, 
12x5Q, 2 bdrm., sa..rnrner and fall, 
dean, air. pets alk:Mled . -457-83111. 
3<S7Bc14 
MOBI LF. HOMES 
-e' wide S60 
10' wicIIr SI:I 
12' widr SilO 
l.(' :wide 1150 
Chuck's Rentals 
· IOo&;) . 1'nlU'1a"I 
Sfi.-D1 .. 
Z mi. E .• 1 male, S7'D-mo,. air , older, 
10xSQ, private lot, pets. 457-7623. 
I(XX)8Bcl0 
2 Cl'" 3 bdrm. mobile home with nat. 
gas and a .c ., wate-- incl., and rates 
reasonable, .(57 -6-tI05 or W-.4711. 
3316Bc1:.-
Teachers ard grad s tu:iehts. one 3 
room apt. H 20. I Z bed . mob. home 
SIOO, I bed . mob home 565. No pets. 
call 5049-4481. 351"SBc18 
M 'OOro 12x52 central air , frQ11 and 
rear tdrrns .. excellent ccnd .. Quiet 
reighbomood . cali 684-6951 l62OBBca. 
Room!! 
Rooms fer Nen with COOkirg. cali aft . 
1:30 p.m . 457·2057 J6.l3B<I).oI. 
Beautiful kg. rm for I or 2 boys. Close 
to camp..!S , priy. bath. a ir cond ., ut il. 
p:I . pref . grad or senior. cali aH . 5. 





Wanted : RCXIIT'Iate , 12x60 trailer, no 
has~, S60 a month and half utilities. 
Call 549-7981. fv\ike . 102ISe5 
Rmml. to share frl. S65 plus '11 ut i!. 
furnished , color TV 5-C9-3l39. 11558e7 
r-<Jt,Jr ~ need 1 more fur 5 bdnn . 
I'n.tse at 1116 E . Walnut . 457·.(]3.f. 
1128Be5 
Rmmt . wanted . ()I.wI rm, in 10 . hC.uSe. 
W. Svcamore . SJt)'no. + ut ilities 549-
631 9, 112ABe5 
Fern"'e roommate wanted. HQJSe 
rear caTlPJS . Phone s.t9-1A86. 1126Be7 
~=~ ~=,~:~s~lY;~e:J 
12x52 trailer . S6I:mo .• CM'fl room, AC, 
walk to ClIfTIPJS, Sf9-.(Ir657. 1086Be6 
I female rc.cmmate needed, Lewis 
P~. Gall 5049·3617 anvtime, 1I16Be7 
Female. 0IIIrIrI nn .-nlce hOUse close to 
~rC' 565-m0. S49'lB37 after 5:00 . 
RnYnt. share trl. with mate SJO mo. 
.GJY::r E. Walrut. Cmtact IY.ike at 204A 
Pyrln'id Apts. ' l616BeO'J 
Female needs another female to 
=~;,': ~1~~1~ ~ 
bef. 5. 10108e3 
3 bti'm. h5e IDCl!Ited at It1I N. Barnes, 
S1lO mo .• no util .. Quite SOJIfui at· 
~. NtJsf be tetn..JH MI"Iior or 
tn . • 1UBrt. """" Sheila ,~,l: 
w •• , w IKe.' 
Male. sil"Gle. gr.t. sh.denf needs a 
rice prhete, ~OCITI apt . or trl. 
tor fafl. call Sot9-I2B8. \34268fl2 
•• pl ... 
' 'inbria. ~ 2 tam .• range. 
. _ ., ,.'" wi .. .., __ • 2 
,t:r~~II.Aug. 1~and=:i 
2 tidrm. fum. c1cJ6ex. . ..... c.l1 SI9-
. mel """' 2,30 o.m: I:waaOJ' 
SM.".O .... MHM. 
Roofing, Siding, 
Plumbing, Painting, 
Remodeling of all Kinds 
o & RHome 
Improvement 
549~733 or 5494170 
0peni1"G in September : A ~ 
1108 W . Willow, Dh-ector KaV L.esar 
Lofgreen . For informatlm call SoW-
89:W MaId ., 'Ned., FrI.. Oess for .. 
~ okis 9:00-11 :30 am Tues. . lhlrs. 
Class fer 3 year okts 9:00-11 :30 am. 
Our program inch.des music. art. 
'*'ama. ~ and p'&ygro..nd. 
I!BE' 
Nc;Mt accJ!IPfil"9 apptications for 3 and' 
.. yr . old progr-ams. 1st Pr-est:r-;tNian 
ch..rch NI.r.ieI'Y smoot Oasses. 9-
11 :30 ¥fl . Begin .sept. 9. call S.f9-2141, 
549-5853. 1029E5 
Guitar Iessons-FoIk-Exp. Teacher. for 
more info call Sl9-HW9. 1022E3 
Barns RemoYed Free for U.mber" 
Salvage . Firders Fee Paid. 6804-0C23 
Even . I085Ell 
~~~ 56CJ: ts per rorB~ 
Printlno : Theses . dissertations , 
resumes , b-; Mrs . Stonemark at 
Typing and Rep-cdJctiQ1 ServIces. 11 
.".-S. ~.. sprw,1 and' hard binding. 
typewriter r81tals. thesis. I'nISten 
=~ type ycu-setf. S.f9-J8S), 
Key·p..n::h oper"lfor, Replv to P .O. 
box 2602 or call 519-1629. 1013Bc5 
YOLniI female tor work at mK1dev , No 
g;, :2~i.~r:~s, C~21e:bs 
PenonaI attendant nNdI!d mornfrvs 
tor disabled male in Vioh!e4d\a1r. Nun 
hllve transpc;lf"hltlon_ Call ASl-.4m. 
11SlBCS 
Readers for bl ln:t sn.denf . Gaillrcns, 
536-2301 er $49-6<402. 1139C7 
:We ~~F~~es=~~~ 
bcn:tIIIle. III . . lS9d6CD3 
MIlle cr h!maIe deaning pef'SQ'\, sfcr-e 
an:J apt. Ref. ReQ. G:rttact I..ealard 
JCf'nsa1. l.8oMr'd's I nterion. 
'159880)3 
~-,er-. ~ng experienQ! 
~f"f!1d . SI9-02S9 10 a .m .-6 p.m. 
NWintalrwa man. Refr9!nJtICl'l ~ 
air con:tltknll"G ~ ~red. 
SI9--9375. 3610C26 
fItaInta lnenoe work. Ph.mbll"G expo 
r'QJllred. 549-9150 after 10 e.m. 
361JC08 
:ertif'ted teachef' qJal ifted to leech = ::,.en:t~~ t:Ji~ ~ 
re5l.WT'le to P .O. Box lla. c'!tale. 
10338C6 
St,clervlsory Pclltian open for R.N. at 
New HBwen Center c'dBlle. l.yeao- staff 
bP!f'M!nc::I:! _ reQ., .t51·o:n5 JS2D8C23 
FEMALE 
to wen; a' 




.... " For~1 
_F .......... for_T ..... 
.Inc. to wor1t out at lie O*:ago b . 
an:J N. 1111,.., __ m..ct !wile goad 
~lItr _ be _ to _ . 
5eIarY q8'I end ~ with 
eJCperienc:e In ' ..... trawl and 
._. Wri ......... I ........ ·....... Glwll.tll __ _ 
-----
·ca. Pr-.tey TGIoftJnc. ,.,..,...111. 
62951 PhoN: 61~ D9CS . 
:=r.~aCro. ~~. 7::::J 
~nr:tcr d rRAic. Elmsfrft't 
BcIttsf 0un:tI. CaU 687-100 8 : 121 -3 
p.m. weekdItys ~ lOISCS 
==~H~~~ Apply in pena'I. 110SCA 
Codctail _tn5ses. exc. saiery. good 
;tn:r.~1~1~~~~ 
RH's, LPN's tufl and per1-ti~, "ides 
IW1d ord!rlies needed full and pert-
~~.'r'"' ~y Newl~ 
MaiiCitN: GUii8ibts (stilet and 
other), keyboerds. percwslon. To 
:n~r.w:~K~= voca.lst. Wr •• "'o"l:: vn, CortJan. 
dillie, Ill. No actuel bend exp. 
~. 3181~ 
t:MP. W."~Tt:D 
Part-rime sec. ~. home Of'" office 
Private modeling , female. ~7. 
l609OO' 
W"NTt:D 
Rkie (I'" carJX)Ol frem Jonestoro. 
D..-is 8-S_ 3:5701 ; evenings. 210 N_ 
.Main . 1091F6 
Full g-awn, large, female, spayed cat 
wanted . Cilrnille 5049-8218. 1069F5 
CIon" ftY"(MI th!!m away . PuKa Pre-
school needs your- leitoo.er crayons. 
~~Pi~~SlynCWl~i~I , illua::s 
1416FOS 
LUST 
Lost near Crab Ordlard lAke : Big 
male German Shepard. Tan with 
black saddle ; no collar ; answe~ to 
" Puffer" Reward. 5019-4860 1088G6 
~RT"INMMT 
c..:.e T,.., Get Ten. Gef Healthy. 




ONlY. ]{)7 S. Poplar. CDale. lIS1K5 
Yard Sale, Sat ., Sun .• Aug . 31 . Sept . I. 
206 N . Uni\llel'"sily , 1<am-Sp"n . l(W3K5 
LkaJidttiCl"l d Auction, ()kj Hi lion 
At.dion An!nII . CdxIen. ILL 2 BiO 
Days , Satun:lay Sept . 7, 11 a.ln ., Sun-
:r .=. ~1~,:~·~Ra~ ~~:::: 
A.ntiques , New and Used and 
"Thot..I5a-ds 01 I te'ns. For further info 
contact 0 & H ~Ie and Retail. 
.-.::I Auctm Service. - I0S4Kl0 
GigBnlk Pon:tl Sale at the Rockin 
Chair, J mi. S. on Giant City 8. T. 
IWItTv I"1I!"W aRi used items trOLl.lt"lf to 






USED FURNI TVAE 
SU,,:: AND SEll 
1 Mi'n Scuh o,"'At' .51 
,,. 
.... "" 'Nt!~, __ 
_ , CdtJIe. FJnOI ..... _ 
flee",....., h.-rt~. sign on Rt .. 
51 South S6-ISSl . l586 L..J6 
THE ROCKIN OWR ANTIQUES 3 mi. s. ... GIonI OIY _ . _ to< 
="-..='.~~""c::. ~~mcn~~~: 



















V A chief nailed In office 
Trio protests GI bill 
WASHINGTON (AP )-Two YOWlg Richard Roudebush, nominated 
men and a young woman (orced by President Ford to be VA ad-
talively as Gon1810 Larego, Jack 
Smith and Ellen Hawkins. They said 
~e~h:a~e~~~~~ O~~~~j~.~~~ ~~otl:l: 'oia!~~ ~~. '~~did:'~ 
today , nailed his door shut, talked tu harm me." 
~:~ ~:f t>:~~foS~:S t!~~ g) 
education.bill worked out by Senate-
House conferees. him and then were arrested . The trio were identified Len -
Roodebush said he told the trio , 
"You don't have to break in and nail 
the door" to gel to talk to him. He 
said he told them Lbey would be 
arrested, and they said. " We know 
it." 
Book sale slated 
TIle Friends of Morris Library 
have scheduled their annual book 
sale for Oct . 11 at the Student Ceo· 
""". The Friends group expende<t 
more than $7,000 in the Iibrary 's 
support last year and last year 's 
book sale recei pts amounted La 
$1 .312 said Glennie King . secretary 
of the group. 
Donations for the book sale . hard 
rover. paperbacks . magazines and 
recordings are being sol icited 
throughout the area by a commiuee 
of Friends members . King said . 
WSIU-TV 
Programs scheduled Thursda y for 
WSIU-TV channel 8 are : 
6 : 30 p.m .- Viewpoin t : IC) ; 7 
p . m .~ Eveningat Pops No_608: tC) : 
8 p.m.-International Performanc-e 
No . 305 : IC I. " Les Br igands " 
Jacques Orrenbach's comic operetta 
about a group of 19th cent ury Il a lia. n 
bandits who wind up being robbed 
9 p .m.-The Movies : " Geo rge 
White 's Scandals" t 1935 1 musica1. 
George White was the wr iter . 
producer and director of th is one . Ht> 
also plays a part in It. Rud y Va llee. 
Alic e Faye. J im my Dura nt e a nd 
George Rafo!f. Also Clirr Edwards. 
who did the fi rs t hit record ing of 
" Irs Only a Paper Moon." and ace 
lap dancer Dixie Dunhar. 
WSIU-FM 
Morning . arternoon and evening 
programs scheduled on WSI U- FM . 
91.9 . 
6 : 30 a .rn .- Toda y·s the Da y : 9 
a .m.-Take a Music Break : 12 : 30 
p.m _-WSIU Expanded News ; 1 
p.m . ~Afternoon Concert - Victoria : 
Requiem Mass ; 4 p.m.-All Things 
Considered. 
5 : 30 p.m _- Muslc 10 lh~ Air : 6 :3C 
p .m.-WSI U Expanded Ne ws, j 
p .m .-NPR Theate r : 8 p .rn . -
Evening Conce rt .. BSC 
Promenade Coocert " : 10 :30 p.rn .-
WSIU Expanded News ; 11 p.rn .-
Night Song ; 2:30 a.m .-Nightwatch . 
Reque,ts : 4SJ-.L143. 
The FriE!lds group was able to 
purchase Sl . l65 in books the librarv 
wanted but could not purchase from 
slale appropriations, S1.000 ror 
Southern Illinois aerial photographs 
The preliminary charge lodged 
against them was destruction of 
government property. 
~~~~l~~~~~ting the Iibrary's r----~~----." 
Donors may call the Rare Book 
Room in Morris Library al 453-2516 
and make arrangements to have _ 
COfl .ributiOflS picked up . • !SI 
With these animals I wed 
UTICA. N.Y. ( AP )~Wilh 
chimpanzees for spec tators . and a 
lone crow sc reeching overhead . 
Robert Shirl ey and Linda Ra ven-
sc roft were married- at the Utica 
Zoo. 
Shirley. 22 is a full Lime zookeeper 
and his 2O-year-<>ld bride is assistant 
supervisor of the children's zoo. 
The Urularian ceremony was held 
an a July Saturday rught on a grassy 
area be tween the zoo 's Main 
Building and th e Feline and 
Primate Building. The bird entered 
from the Main Building 's World 
ofWildlife section . 
mplete Car Servic 












7 PM to 1 AM 
TUES THRU SAT 
LoNer level c:A Emperor's Palace - COmer lYtain & III. 







Our "".",1 dolhlng 15 1he 
"""test at lelsu", styles . 
fa:us is CJl d0the5 with a 
relaxed 'feeling highlighted 
"" AUlsie fabrics an:! ~ 
woodsy colon . • " denim 
<XlI'duroV and wc:oI . 36 10 .. 
fnm S40.00 
PRICES 
You' ll be pleased an:! sur-
prioed at our oeIedion at 
quality merchandise at 
_ prlCI!S. We IIrIw 
10 give you goad value .. . 
WFL's best tangle 
in Chicago tonight 
CHICAGO (API-The Bir-
mingham Americans. keeping un-
defeatEd the.. hard way, and the 
<IlC< !>ea~ dU')".l1o Fire clash in a 
pivotal ' World Football League 
game Thursday night before an ex-
pected Soldier Field crowd of 40,000. 
The contest, to be televised 
nationally via the TVS network at 
8 : 10 p.m. rmds Birmingham risking 
iiS Central Division lead with a 7~ 
record against the runnerup Fire 6-1 
which can climb into a firsl-place 
tie with a victory . 
Behind the quarterback tandem of 
George Mira and Mathew Reed. 
Birmingham has mainlamed its 
perfect record by coming .. from 
behind in five games and Winning 
by less than a toudldown all five 
limes . 
Tht! Fire, led by quarterback 
:'ea1f~ =',s~er~n~s<Il~ 
three weeks ago, bowing to the 
Florida Blazers. 46-21 . 
In last week starts. Birmingham 
scored in the fInal 19 seconds for a 
15-14 victory over the Jacksonville 
Slarks and OUcago pummeled the 
Detroit Wheels 35-23 in a National 
1V cootest. 
The predicted crowd of 40,000 in a 
3S .700-seat Soldier Field would 
mark a season high for the Fire 
.which has averaged slightly over 
:J),OOO in (our home starts . 
"The allendance could be pulled 
over .0,000 considering the records 
fi both teams and that we've looked 
pretty good except for the lapse 
against F1orida." said Fire owner 
Tim Origer. 
~----------------------" Junior Tom Fulton leads the SI U harriers through an aftemoon 
-jog as they wann up fur their upcoming season. SI U opens the 
season against Illinois, September 14 at the Du Quoin fa ir 
grounds. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner.) 
 CONRAD OPTICAL I1 SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S. III. ! 
_ UNI VERSI TY PLAZA, NEXT TO i 
Saluki swimmers may give 
foes butterflies and more 
~ PLAZA GRI LL ~ 
, Compl.t. Optic 01 S.rvic. I 
_ Many Gla .... Mad. Whil. You Wait ~ I' From •• R.plac .d. L.n ••• Du.plic at.d ~ 
_ Prompt R.pai ... Con tac .. Poli.h.d I 
_ In.z Mill.r , Off . Mgr. ~ 
By David Hambu..-g 
Daily Egy ptia n Sports Wr iter 
If it is possible to sweat under 
waler , Sa iuk i tan k foes may be 
doing just that this year . For in 
addition to facing an almost intact 
SIU team . which last year copped 
bot h the Hawa ii Invitationa l and 
Ill inois Interco ll eg iate titles, op· 
ponents will ha ve to cont end with 
Soccer Club se t 
to kick off season 
The SIU Soccer Club kicks off it s 
season with a meeting at 7 p .m . 
Thursday. in Activity Room A of the 
Student Center . All interested 
students are encouraged to atleQd. 
according to Dan Habel ofl he Office 
fi Recreation and Intramurals. 
Habel said eight games are on lap 
so far this season . 
The Soccer Qub will host Vander-
bilt University a t 3 p.m .. Sept. 7. 
and entertain Vincellll (>s College at 2 
p.m . , Sept. 8. Both J!aml"S will be 
played at McAndrew 's Stadium . 
Did ('add), kick 
-f Bol Hopp~~ (/f'p? 
OAK BROOK. Il l. tAP) -
Entertainer Bob Hope scored a holt" 
in~e Tuesday 011 tilt' 23l-yard , par 
three. nfth holt' ;:11 BUIlt ... NatlHl1al 
Golf Course. 
Playing wllh Geoq.(e Fal.iu. 
designer of the courst.'. Uopt"s driw 
bounced several limes on the g rt't"11 
and then plWlkt.'d into the cup. 
Hope told his hilarious caddy : 
" What did YOU do , kid . kick in thE' 
ball ?" ' 
Butler is the home of the Western 
Open. 
Malonf' may sign 
PETERSBURG , Va . - Moses 
Malone says its a 50-50 chance he11 
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butterfly ace Jorge Delgado. 
""Delgado, a native of Ecuador, 
pl aced fourth in the 200-meter 
butterfly behind multi-gold medalist 
Mark Spitz in the 1972 Olympic 
Games. a nd is presentl y ranked 
fourth in the world in the summer 
long course butterfly event. 
of Chesterfield , Mo .. Parkway High : 
Gerardo Vera of Long Beach. Calif. , 
Millikin High ; Bob St ille of Ed-
wardsville. lll. ; a nd divers Brian 
Kirui se of Elgin. III. ; Jerry Pat-
teuaude of Count ry Club Hills , III .; 
and Stuart Volkow of Skokie, III. 
~ 10 yr •. with Conrad Optical 1 
I II PHONE 549-86_22 ~ 
{, ______________________ 4 
A 
Stu swim coach Bob Steele seems 
rather pleased that Delgado (a 
transfer s tudent from Pasadena. 
Calif.. Comm un ity College ) has 
signed a na tionalletler of intent with 
Southern. 
J ack won the Washington state 
champions hip and broke slale 
records in the breaststroke . He will 
be joining three fo rmer Wilson High 
teammates Dave Swenson . Jon 
Stewart and Tony Wickham, now at 
Sl U. 
CARBONDALE Y·. r;JIII]J'!~ 
"Adding Jorge Delgado makes us 
very strong in nationa l com petition 
and prov ides outstanding versatility 
in dual meets," sa id Steele. 
"By hav ing Jorge on our team , it 
~;~ S~i~~l:r:~~~:ftl~~~~~ 
~~~t J:~,~ ' '~;~~e loen:x~l::lded~l~'~! 
swi mme r . yo u can't have two or 
more." 
Seven other swimmers ha ve 
signed nationa l letters of intent with 
SIU. Joining the Saluki fold are prep 
all -American S~ve Jack of Tacoma , 
Wash .. Wilson High ; Jamie Powell 
Powell set state r ecor ds in the 
breaststroke and, individual medley 
en route to state ti tles in each E"ven l. 
Vera is a native of Venezuela who 
specia lizes in middle distance 
freesty le evenls. He placed in the 
top 12 in the 1972 Olympics at age 16. 
StiUe has not swum in competition 
in three yea rs. al though his times as 
a high school fr es hm an in YMCA 
competition were aF. fast as the 
c10ckings or present Saluki learn 
members . 
"We are extreme ly happy with 















CLASSI FlED ADVERTI SI NG 
ORDER FORM 
NAME ____________________________________ ___ DATE 
4 
CJ <;, ' .... , .... O". ~ , .... 
CJ W ..... ' ... I 
o l.7'>' 
C £':,::,:;-"" 
D En' ...... '''' .... .. ,. 
Cl ~' .... "-· .. ... .... · ~ 
RECEI PT NO. ____ _ __ 
AMOUNT PAID _ ___ _ . 
TAKEN BY 
DEADLINES : 2 days in advance . 5 p.m . 
E xc;eot Fr i. fer Tues . ads . 
3 01 DAY 
D 3 DAYS 
Cl 5 DAYS 
C 20 DAYS 
START 
AII(MI 3 days for 




t:iQ. of lines l-<lay ~y.s. ~y~ ~y~ 
$ .80 51.50 52.00 $6.00 
1.20 2.25 3_00 9.00 
1.60 3.00 4.00 12 .00 
2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
6 2.40 4_50 6.00 18.00 
2.~ 5.25 7.00 21.00 
3.20- 6.00 8.00 24.QO 
Minimum charge is for two lines 








Thunderstorm forces first 
Hambo postponement 
DUQUOIN, Ill. (AP)-A slashing 
thunderstorm forced r.0stponement 
Wednesday of the Hamb etoman Stakes 
for the first time in 41 years . 
Tbe race was rescheduled for 12 : 30 
p.m . Thursday but officia ls feared 
continued rain might force another 
postponement and possible cancelation 
of the harness classic. 
Showers fell during the morning , 
interrupting warm ups for the 22 entnes 
split into two divisions . At midmorning , 
Orr in Baker , presiding judge, and 
William R. Hayes II. presIdent of the 
fair, decided to delay the race a half 
hour. 
By 12 :30 p.m .. litUe more than two 
hours before posttime for the first heat, 
the thunderstorm whipped in and Hayes 
said, ' 'There's no use kidding anybody . 
we are not going to be able to go." 
Baker agreed and they set the new 
~do::1.71.Jime but Hayes said even that 
" If it's a nice day, we go tomorrow ," 
he said, hudd:ing beneath the grand-
stand . But there is an even chance. he 
said . the track will not be ready. for -
cing another delay . 
Thursday·s first heat will run at 12:40 
p.m ., followed by the second heat 15 
minutes later. The first fi ve placers in 
each will run again at 2: 15 p.m. and the 
fourth heat , if necessary. will begin at 
3:35 p.m. 
Hambletonian tickets will not be 
refunded , but yesterday 's tickets are 
good for admission today . 
He said Golden Sovreign is " in real 
good shape and once they get in that 
condition I don·t think it hurts. He may 
get a little ornery in the sta ll but tbars 
all. ,. 
Phil Drake. co-owner of 2-1 fav ori te 
sports 
NFL dispute stalemated, 
players to stay in camp 
CHICAGO l AP )-Unoffici a lly . Ihe 
National Football League st rike ap-
peared ended Wednesday whi le the 
dispute that caused it ft'main ed 
stalemated . 
The NFL Players Association voted 
almost unanimously Tuesday lIi~hl tu 
remain in training camps and upen the 
regular season, if necessary, without a 
new collective bargaining agreem~nl. 














Milwaukee 62 68 .477 
Detroit 60 69 
West 
Oakland 74 56 
Kan Cily 69 60 
Texas fn 63 
Chicago 64 65 
Minnesota 63 67 
California 51 79 
National Leagur 
East 
Pittsburgh 68 61 
St. Louis 66 63 
Philadelphia 64 65 
Montreal 59 fn 
New York 56 71 
O1icago 52 73 
West 
Los Angeles 81 47 
Cincinnati '/9 51 
Allanta 71 58 
Houston 61 62 
San Francisco 'S1 73 
San Diego 50 '/9 
~ay's Results 
.::incinnati S, Philadelphia 0 
New yon. 4, Houston 2 
Montreal .. AlIanta 1 




















l.a. AllCeIes U. Chicago 5 
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Th~ action , in a 25-1 ballul , came af-
ter Ihe lalest attemp' b~' federa l 
mediator W,J , Usery 10 resolvl' the 59-
day labor disput e had 10 be recessed 
fo llowing 16 hours of fruitless l',fforls . 
" I don't plan tt) ('al\ hUlh parties ml o 
any more negul iatllills III ,hl' Ileal' 
future, ,. said a tttsappollli ed. USt' ry " I 
encouragt.-'d them to play Ihl' football 
season and see where I he.\' go frum 
the re , .. 
In what seemed a temporary viclory 
of sorts fur club owners, the player 
union"S armed truce action came at the 
midnight deadline of a 14-day cooling-
off period which broughl picket ing 
vetl'rans Il1 lu ("am p twu wt."l'ks ago . 
Ed Garvl'v. NFLPA execul ive dire<> 
tur. asst.'rted "this doesn 't break the 
uniol! . TIle union is strunger than t.'vt.'r 
and the National Football LRagul' nt;'ver 
will be ( hI:" same. 
" Wt> '11 see how things gu for tht' next 
couple of wt."Cks and decidt, wht>' ht>r WP 
should cunsider a ffiliatiun with anolht'r 
union or Wt' should lakt' our cast' 10 
Conf,!ress 01' should Wl' filt' grlt'vances 
with tht' NatIOnal Labor Ht'latio li s 
Boa rd"· 
SIU signs 3rd 
tennis newcomer 
A neller frum "down under " will join 
the StU tennis team this season . 
Saluki tennis coach Dick LeFevre an· 
nounced that Gary Staines . a junior 
champion (rom MelPourne , Australia , 
has signed a natidfial Ie-tier of intent 
with SlU . 
Staines won , the New South Wales 
junior championships and was selected 
to the Victorian Linton .cup team _ He 
also won the Victoria1\ singles and . 
along with a teammate. captured the 
Australian Junior Hardcourt Doubles 
championships . 
"Gary says he is really looking for -
ward to coming to Souther!! ." LeFevre 
said . ··We know he is real tough and 
could step right into the lineup .. · 
Staines is the third tennis recruit for 
the Salukis who return three lettermen 
from last year 's UH3 campaign_ 
The other newcomers are Kip Hut -
cheson and <ireg Dinbladh, both from 
San Diego Community Junior College. 
llleir team won the California State 
Junior College O1ampionShip last year. 
Golden Sovr.ign. said he didn 't feel the 
::~~~'re:sWOuld bave much impact 
Drake's driver. Dick Richardson Jr ., 
said the chestnut colt should calm down 
after today's warmup . 
Three times in its 4~year history . rain 
has forced dela y of the classic trot for 3- · 
year~lds , But this is the first time since 
the race moved from New York to 
DuQuoin that it has been postponed 
overnight . 
In 1965. showers forced a delay but the 
hea ts were nm on the day scheduled . 
The last heat 'Was run in near darkness 
at the unlit grandstand. 
The weather forecast for today shows 
a near even chance of rain. 
Hayes said he had to face the 
possibility that the event might be 
canceled or moved to another track . 
Neigher he nor Baker were sure about 
arrangements for a move . 
Baker said if the race is canceled , the 
$110.150 in entry fees would be evenly 
divided a mong the 22 en lries . Those 
fees . plus $50 .000 added by the fai r . 
make up the biggest purse in Ham· 
bletonian history . 
Baker said he thought the fair had the 
option of postponing the race until as 
late as Monday but he added he wasn ·t 
sure . 
"I think we can do what we said . race 
at 12 :30. if we have a nice day Thur-
sday "· Hayes said yesterday . ·· If it ·s a 
nice sunny day. we could go." 
Baker said. ·· If we don ·t have any 
more rain . well be all right. ·· 
Golden Sov reign, a winner eight times 
in 13 starts this summer , is rated the 
favorite to grab the winner 's s hare of 
$110.075 over Nevele Diamond . owned by 
Stanley Dancer. Golden Sovreign is 
~i~"m~~d r;;,e t~e;:~~~ivision and Nevele 
Rai n Iro l 
Duquoin State Fair employee W.e. 
Pfeiffer carri es the Hambletonian 
trophies across the rain soaked dirt 
track . (S taff Photo by Sieve Sumner') 
DuQuoin State Fair 
to get all-weather track 
B\' Ron Sutton 
Daily E~~'ptian Sports Writer 
DUQUOIN - Th~ cart came before the 
hurse at Wt>d .. esdav Hamb letonian trot · 
ling ciaSSI{', eveil t huugh thl' race 
wasn 'l run . 
Just I wo hours afte r rain had washed 
out the sctll'ciuh;'d 49th running. Gov . 
Dan Walkt'r was on hand to sign a bill 
which pruvidl'<i for an all -weather track 
to bl' installt'd at the DuQuoin Stall.' 
Fairgrounds for next year , 
"This will enable the race to be held 
as scheduled for Saturdav national 
television, " ('xplained Wa lke r , after Ihe 
laughter dlt-ct down concerning the 
tim ing (If the announcemt'nt. which had 
been planned bt'fure the rains fe ll. 
The bill . ent itled House Bill 2873. will 
provide S290.000 for the fairgrounds to 
" I ) re place Iht' building , and 2) to make 
an all-weather Irack. " Walker said . 
That amount IS appropriated to the 
Department of ~riculturt' frum the 
N!ricuJlural Premium Fund to replace 
horse barns destroved by fire at the 
fairgrounds . make ' improvements for 
harness raclllg and repair grandstand 
facilities at the fair. The grandstand 
will be wil'l'Ci for parimutuel belling. 
Yesterday 's announcement com· 
pletes an a'lmust-ssoo,OOO package for 
the DuQuoin grounds in the state's con-
tinuing effort to re-tain possession of the 
Hambl elonian . Huuse Bi ll 2872. ap-
proved Aug , 15, se t guidelines for 
acquiring S2OO,OOO from other harness 
racing tracks around the state for the 
Hambletonian , 
Pn>eeeds from the third race conduc· 
ted each Saturdav at each harness 
rac ing s ite in Ihe siale will be directed 
to Ihe Hambletonian , 
Wi th Walker at the signing were 
SE'veral Democratic leaders whom the 
governor credited with pushing the bi ll 
thro~J~h . AmonA the legislators were 
Rep .~lyde Choate. D-Anna . chief spon-
sor of the bill . Rep . Jim Holloway . D-
Sparta . and Sen . Kenneth Buzbee . D-
Carbondale. 
Two top contenders upset 
In U.S. amateur golf tourney 
RIDGEWOOD , N.J . lAP I-Vinnie 
Giles and Dick Siderowf were washed 
away ina wave of upsets that swept over 
the 74th U.S . Amateur Golf Cham-
pionship Wednesday and burly George 
Burns was pushed to the limit before 
swfacing as strang tiUe contender. 
1lle upset-makers in the third round of 
match play were: 
Grabam Cooke, a Canadian ·golf 
course architect , stunned Giles 1-up. '!be 
red-haired Giles, a sofUy drawling 
business affa irs 01 lOIIIetyoung touriq! 
pros , won tbe kmerica n National 
Amateur in 1972 a nd bas been nIIlIIenIJI 
three times. Cooke, TI, went 1 up with a 
4O-foot birdie putt on the 17th hole and 
they halved the 18th. 
Julian Arnold, a 50-year-old Miami 
Businessman , wbo bad never befo~e 
played in this tournament and" once-far 
an l&-year period-gave up 011 \tIe .. game 
completely. He stopped Siderowf 2-1JP. 
"I just played - terrible," saId 
Siderowf , a ge 37, a stockbroker from 
Westport, Conn . and a former Britisb 
Amateur champion . He bql eyed the 
17th, milail1l the green, to 10 one clown 
and hit his second shot out 01 botaads 011 
!be 18th_ 
